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By Nanalee Nichols 
A Utile To the Left, Please

"A little more to the left. 
NOPE, too much, back to the 
right just a tad. Okay, good"! 
These were the words I used 
to yell at my husband as he 
stood outside an open win
dow, ro tating  a television 
antenna pole set in an old 
w heel hub outside our house. 
Such was television recep
tion back long years ago in 
this part of the world.

Back then, we had an old, 
used black and white tv, an 
antenna with a booster, and 
no working rotor...hence the 
wheel hub. If we wanted to 
im prove the reception the 
antenna had to be moved until 
the picture was at it's best. 
Which wasn't much. I was in 
my late 20s before I knew 
ALL program m ing wasn't 
done in a snow storm!

Horizontal hold used to be 
a regularly visited control on 
the tv, as the picture would 
flip, nip, flip, slowly building 
up speed until it was totally 
impossible to follow a pro
gram.

Even after the advent of 
our first color tv, and a rotor 
powered by a motor, recep
tion was horrible. But w hat a 
luxury not to have to go out
side in the elem ents and 
manually wrestle the pule!

Of course, deciding what 
to watch was not much of a 
challenge.

There were three stations, 
ABC, CBS and NBC and one 
or the other of those was al
most guaranteed to never be 
good enough to watch.

That boiled things dow n to 
two choices and that wasn't
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much of a decision to make.
Talking with Tim Wood the 

o ther day he recalled when he 
used to have antenna wire 
stapled to the ceiling. Each of 
the best reception points were 
m arked on the ceiling and he 
would move the wire from one 
point to another to get the best 
reception for that station!

O ne of the chief Joys of 
watching television back then 
was weather condition. It was 
always nice to have the picture 
and sound fade away in a sizzle 
and hiss Just at the most criti
cal portion of a program . Ev
eryone was convinced that this 
only happened during  p ro 
gram m ing, never du ring  a 
commercial.

Then came cable tv, large 
satellite dishes and then the 
small dishes.

We have about 100 chan
nels to chose from  , each and 
every one of them brilliantly 
clear and unaffected by atm o
spheric conditions.

We sit in o u r  rec lin e rs  
punching the remote as we flip 
from  channel to channel to 
channel, never getting up to 
adjust a picture o r anything 
else.

O u r choices range from  
ovies to spo rts , shopping 

channels to music. The range 
is virtually unlim ited. T hat 
doesn't count the VCR and 
anything we pop in to it.

So why is it we can 't find 
anything to watch on televi
sion? Back when we had two 
choices we seemed to have been 
more easily satisfied. Could it 
be we are spoiled? Hmmm, 
probably!
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Bogata council hears reports
The Bogata City Council met in a 

special session on Monday, July 24 
due to their being no quorum on July 
10th. Mayor Jack Crane and all coun
cil members were present except for 
Kelley Boyd, as well as three staff 
members and approximately 12 visi
tors.

Leslie Allen gave the fire depart
ment report. He reported that the 
rescue van needs a lot of work and 
proposed that the Council consider 
using the street rental payment from 
GTE to help pay for a new vehicle.

Police Chief Charles Clegg gave 
his report. He read a letter from Sena
tor Phil Gramm in support of the new 
grant the city has asked for which 
includes a Law Enforcement Center 
and a patrol car.

Action was tabled on a Cross Con
nection and Backflow Prevention 
Ordinance in light of new informa
tion from Texas Natural Resource 
Con.servation Commission. They also 
tabled action on an ordinance to pub
lish delinquent tax homeowner's 
names in the paper since Mr. John 
Bolster, Tax Attorney for Red River 
Appraisal District could not be here

to answer questions.
The council approved an ordinance 

to have maps of William Humphreys, 
John Humphreys and W.G. Miller 
surveys recorded in the County Clerk's 
Office. They tabled action to amend 
the Truck Ordinance #(X)-09 which 
was approved in May of this year.

They approved a contract with KSA 
Engineers, Inc. not toexceed $45,000 
for engineering on the 2000 TCDP 
Grant. They also approved a resolu
tion to designate three (3) authorized 
signators for 2(KK) TCDP Contact 
#720071.

No action was taken on setting the 
municipal judge's hours of work.

The council convened in an execu
tive session at 8;06 pm to discuss 
Police Department personnel and re
convened in regular session at 9:09 
p.m.

Routine payment of bills, final 
waterbill accounts were approved. 
Water Supt., Wendell Davis gave a 
report which included 60 work orders 
completed since last month, and that 
the North water tower has been re
painted. Sixteen dogs and 3 cats were 
picked up. They then adjourned.

One dies after fall 
from hood o f vehicle

At approximately 4:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, July 22, a Red Ri verCounty 
Sheriffs Deputy was dispatched to 
an apartment complex on IstN.E.St. 
in Detroit.

Upon arrival at the location, he 
found that a white male, Robert 
Shawn Smith, age 31, had fallen from 
a vehicle driven by his girlfriend, 
Kellie Copeland, age 26.

Robert smith was transported to 
St. Joseph's Hospital in Paris and 
later care flighted to Parkland Hospi

tal in Dallas where he died at ap
proximately 9:30 a.m. on Sunday 
morning, July 23, as a result of head 
injuries received in the fall from the 
vehicle.

According to witnessees at the 
scene. Smith and Copeland were in
volved in an altercation. When 
Copeland tried to leave in her ve
hicle, Smith jumped onto the hood of 
the vehicle to try to stop her. He fell 
from the vehicle as Copeland sped 
away.

Cuthand sets date for Homecoming
Cuthand Homecoming will be 

Sunday, July 30 at the Cuthand 
United Methodist Church.

Regular mornign services will be 
held at 9:45 a.m. and everyone is in
vited to attend. Sunday School will 
be dismissed and lunch will be served 
at noon.

Plates, cups and ice will be pro
vided. An old time singing will be

held after lunch with .special music 
by the Cuthand Bottom Boys and 
various other musicians.

Everyone is invited to attend who
likes to sing specials or ju.st come join 
in with congregational singing.

Join in for a day of home cooked 
food, down home music and fellow
ship.

New changes announced 
for Library/museum

Everyone is encouraged to visit the 
Bogata Public Library/Museum to 
experience the changes being made 
daily to the location.

With assistance from the Paris 
Public Library, recent best sellers are 
being offered on video, audiobooks 
and books to the public.

If you would like to volunteer or

have questions concerning the li
brary, please call the new number, 
632-2255. The library is open on Fri
day from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Any donations or memorials may 
be made to P.O. Box 508, Bogata, TX 
75417.

Rivercrest High class schedules 
to be ready for pick up August 2

Student of Rivercrest High School 
may pick up their 2000/2001 class 
schedules in the main office at the 
school on Wednesday, August 2, 
2000. Pick up times will be set by 
class. They are as follows: 

Seniors-8:00to 10:00 a.m. 
Juniors-10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Sophomores-1:00 to 3:00 p.m.
Students may also fill out a sched

ule change request at this time. All 
students are encouraged to get their 
schedules on this date and help the 
first day of school run more smoothly. 
For more information contact Coun
selor, Tiffany Easley at 632-5204.

Date change for RHS 
freshman/new student orientation

Last week the paper ran a column 
of Upcoming events at Rivercrest 
High School and the date given for 
Freshman Orientation was August 1. 
The date has been changed to Thurs
day, August 3,2000 beginning a 7 :00 
p.m.

All freshman and high school stu

dents new to the district are encour
aged to attend the orientation with 
their parents. Class schedules will be 
distributed to students at this time, 
important high school information 
will be discussed and students will 
tour the high school facilities.

TAEKWONDOTEACHER-JamesHaleofTalco puts the Bogata children’s class through their forms 
as they prepare to test for new belts.

JAM ES HALE-teaches form to the Bogata Taekwondo adult and youth class as they prepare to test 
for new belts. The classes are sponsored by the Bogata M ethodist C hurch and are taught every 
Tuesday and Thursday,

Taekwondo classes off and running
The Bogata Taekwondo classes 

being spon.sored by the Bogata Meth
odist Church are off and running. The 
classes are being taught by James 
Hale of Talco who is a black belt in 
the martial art of Taekwondo, ac
credited  with the Am erican 
Taekwondo Association and has ex
perience teaching and judging tour
naments throughout this region.

Taught strictly as self defense. 
Taekwondo is excellent fitness for 
children and adults as it develops 
flexibility, coordination, strength and 
stamina. Taekwondo also helps chil
dren and adults develop mental disci
pline, self confidence and goal .set
ting. all of which help to improve 
physical and spiritual health and are

applied to all areas of life.
Space is available in both classes 

and persons may join at any time. The 
cost of the class is $25 per month 
which is less than half the normal 
cost, and limited scholarships ar$ 
available. Classes meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, with children ages 5- 
13 meeting at 5:30 p.m. and youth 
and adults meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Classes meet at the Bogata Commu
nity Center on Tuesdays and every 
2nd and 4th Thursday, and at the 
Methodist Church fellowship hall on 
the 1 St and 3rd Thursdays. Anyone 
interested is invited to attend a class, 
or call Bro. Kenny Dickson at 632- 
5610 for more information.

Red River Healthcare 
ladies honored with tea party

The ladies of Red River Healthcare 
were honored with a LadiesTea party 
on Tuesday, July 18, 2000 at 3:30 
p.m.

Refreshments of hot cocoa, cix)k- 
ies and mints were served to the fol
lowing ladies: Doris Glover, Dor
othy Watkins, Nina Hudson, Vivian 
Fail, Mary Brown, Dorothy Posey,

Stasha Hume, Aurelia Mitchell. Beu
lah Darby, Marie Legate, Mary Duke, 
Shelia Gibson, Gladys Garretson, 
Georgia Miller, Ovie Patterson, Billie 
Hancock, Lai lie Grant and Mamie 
Kennedy.

A time of fellowship and fun was 
enjoyed by all attending.

Clarksville youth football 
sign up set for August 3, 2000

T hird  Tuesday of each month
Bogata Lions Club sponsors Bingo 

at Red River Healthcare Center. Li
ons Club members should volunteer 
to help when they can.

F irst Mondays
NAMI (National Alliance for the 

Mentally III) Consumers meeting will 
be held on the first Monday of each 
month at 7 ;00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church located at 4th and Madison in 
Mt. Pleasant, Tx. All interested per
sons are invited to attend.

Monday and Wednesday
Rivercrest High School gym will 

be open for the Lady Rebels entering 
7th grade through 12th grade every 
Monday and Wednesday evening 
from 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Bogata Public Library/M useum  

The Bogata Public Library/Museum 
is open each Friday from 10 am to 4 
pm and each Saturday from 10 am to 
2 pm. A library card is available to all 
citizens of Bogata and the surround
ing area. Come by and enjoy the 
Museum and check out a g o ^  book 
for yotir reading pleasure.

July 30-August 2 
Plan to attend Revival services at 

the Talco Calvary Baptist Church 
July 30 through August 2. Evange
list, Roy Edmonds will be the guest 
speaker.

The Clarksville Youth Football 
sign up will be held August 3,2000at 
the First Federal Community Bank 
Community Room located at 203 
West Washington in Clarksville.

Children who have played in the 
Clarksville program before will sign 
up for this year's season at 6:00 p.m. 
New players will sign up at 7:(X) p.m. 
All new players are asked to bring a 
copy of their birth certificate and

must be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian.

The registration fee is $60.00. It 
includes ajerscy with the child's name 
on the back which they keep at the 
end of the season.

For more information contact 
Laurie Pryor, Team Coordinator at 
903-428-8500 or fax 903-428-9036 
orby email: LPRYOR® lstamet.com

E id ito r 's  Quotes 
If we would read the secret 
history of our enemies, we 

would find in each man's life 
sorrow and suffering'enough 

to disarm all hostility.
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FEATURED COOK OF THE W EEK Is Mabel Lynn of D eport She Is pictured here as she works 
on a lap throw, made from pieces and bits of leftover yam . She is well known around Detroit for 
her wonderful cooking, especially those apricot pies! (Staff Photo by Liz Irwin)

C o u n try  C o o k in g
B y  L iz  Ir w in

Our cook this week is from Deport 
and is Mabel Lynn. For a great dispo
sition and wonderful outkxrk on life, 
she should set upcounciling lessons. 
1 his lady is a wonder. There she was 
in her recliner and crocheing when I 
went in. "Have a seat she said and 
sorry 1 can't get up, but I have had foot 
surgery", said Mabel. It seems that 
she is a diabetic and recently had foot 
surgery. She still maintains that smile 
and has kind words for everyone.

She enjoys cooking and this is the 
part she misses during her confine- 
nteni. She is always making some
thing and sharing with neighbors and 
friends. Her absolute favorite are 
the apricot pies. Although they are 
diabetic, Mabel .says that if you do 
not know, you can't really tell the 
difference.

Mabel is a retired hairdresser of 47 
years and later went back to school 
to get her instructors license. She

also has some beautiful paintings 
hanging that she has done and does a 
lot of crochet work to share with 
others.

Mabel has two children Marsha 
Lutch of North Richland Hills and 
Phillip Burchinal of Houston

Visit with this lovely lady and get 
a quick pick-me-up! These are all 
diabetic recipes using fructose that 
she purchases from the health food 
store and we hope you enjoy them! 
We will see you in the kitchen!

Diabetic Peanut Butter Cook- 
ies-this recipe is a favorite of any 
peanut butter lover, but uses fructose 
instead of sugar!

Diabetic Oatmeal-Banana Cook-
ies-add some raisins and nuts to this 
to make a great cookie!

Diabetic Chicken and Dump- 
lings-Mabel uses biscuit mis for the 
dumplings.

D iabetic Peach-O range Jam -

don't pay those high prices, make 
your own diabetic jam!

Diabetic B anana Bread-this uses 
whole wheat flour instead of white 
processed flour

Diabetic Peanut Butter Balls-use 
honey and com flakes to make a 
delicious and nutritious snack!

Diabetic F resh Peach Pie-this 
recipe uses unflavored gelatin, peach 
nectar along with fresh peaches!

Diabetic C runchy Pea Salad-the 
crunch domes from the water chest
nuts included in the recipes! '' 

D iabe tic  A p rico t P ie-this is 
Mabel's famous pie recipe. She 
does not fry them, but bakes them in 
the oven. j

Pie Crust-the pie crust need to be 
rolled into small balls and then rolled 
out and filling added and pinch 
edges to seal.

r
o

Mabel Lynn- Deport 
Juley 27, 2000 c

Diabetic Peanut Butter Cookies 
M4 cups + 2 laWesptJons peanut butter 
2 tablespoons margarine 
,V4 cup flour 
1/2 cup fructose 

beaten egg
1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Beal peanut butter and margarine at 
medium speed until well blended. Com
bine Hour and fructose in a medium 
bowl. Add flour mixture to peanut but
ter; beating well. Add eggs and vanilla. 
Shape dough into 24 one inch balls two 
inches apart on ungreased cookie sheet; 
flatten cookies in a crisscross pattern 
with a fork. Bake at 350 degrees for 12 
minutes; cool on cookie sheet. Yields 2 
dozen.

Diabetic Oatmeal-Banana Cookies 
3/4 cup shortening 
2/3 cup fructose 
I beaten egg 
1-1/2 cup flour 
1/2 teaspoon soda 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
I teaspoon vanilla 
1-3/4 cup oats 
I cup mashed bananas 
1/2 cup nuts 
1/2 cup raisins

Preheat oven to 4(X) degrees. Com
bine all ingredients well. Dropby spoon
fuls and bake 12-13 minutes until done.

Diabetic Chicken and Dumplings 
4 or 5 boneless chicken breast 
-1/2 quarts of water-salt to taste
1 medium onion
2 stalks of celery
I can cream of chicken soup
3 cups biscuit mix 
1/2 teaspoon sage

Remove fat from al I chicken and cook; 
remove broth. Add chicken soup, onion, 
celery and cook for 20 minutes. Cut up 
chicken in small pieces add to broth. 
Mix biscuit mix with enough milk to 
make a soft dough. Add sage to mixture. 
Roll out; cut into thin strips and drop into 
boiling mixture. Simmer with lid on pot 
for about 20 minutes. Stir often. To 
thicken broth, add 3 tablespoons flour to 
one cup of water and mix well.

Peach-Orange Jam
12 cups sliced fresh peaches 
l-3/4ounce package of "no sugar added" 
pectin
1- 3/4 cups Equal
2- 0.3 ouiKe tubs orange sugar free drink 
mix such as Crystal Light

Process peaches in a food processor 
untilchopped. Transferpeachestodutch 
oven. Stir in pectin. Let stand 10 
minutes. Bring to boil over medium- 
high heM; cook IS minutes stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat. Stir in 
sugar substitute and drink mix. Pour 
into hot jars. Cover at once with lids and 
process in water bath for 5 minutes.

Diabetic Banana Bread 
3/4 cup all-purpose flour 
3/4 cup whole wheat flour 
I teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 cup fructose
2 tablespoons margarine-melted 
4 medium size bananas-mashed
1 slightly beaten eggs 
cooking spray

Combine First 4 ingredients and com
bine fructose, margarine, bananas and 
egg. Pour into 8-1/2 x 4-1/2 loaf pan 
coated with cooking spray. Bake at 350 
degrees for 45 minutes or until done. 

Diabetic Peanut Butter Balls
2 cups com flakes-divided 
1/4 cup honey
I cup "no-sugar added" peanut butter 

Place 1-1/2 cups cereal in ziplock bag 
and crush into crumbs. Combine honey 
and peanut butter, stirring until smooth. 
Add crumbs arx) roll into l-inch balls. 
Roll in remaining uncrushed cereal. 
Cover aitd chill.

Diabetic Fresh Peach Pie
I cooked 9-inch crust
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 cups peach necur 
3/4 cup fructose
3 tablespoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon lemon juice
4 cups sliced fresh peaches 
8 ounce container reduced calorie fro
zen whipped topping-thawed

Sprinkle gelatin over nectar in sauce 
pan; let stand for 5 minutes. Combine 
fructose and cornstarch. Stir into gelatin 
mixture with a wire whisk. Bring corn
starch mixture to a boil over medium 
high heat; stirring constantly. Cook for
2 minutes until thickened. Remove from 
heat and cool slightly. Sprinkle lemon 
juice over peaches; toss to cover. Stir in 
gelatin mixture to peach mixture; spoon 
into prepared crust. Serve with topping

Diabetic Crunchy Pea Salad 
10 ounce package frozen peas-thawed 
8 ounce can sliced water chestnuts 
I cup sliced celery 
1/2 cup sliced green onion 
1/4 cup fat-free mayonnaise 
1/4 cup fat-free sour cream 
1/2 teaspoon season salt 

Combine first 4 ingredients in a me
dium bowl. In a small bowl combine 
salad dressing, sourcream and salt. Add 
to pea mixture and stir well; cover to 
chill.

Diabetic ^tricot Pie 
2-8 ounce package dried apricots 
1/2-1 cup fructose 

Cover apricots with water and boil 
down to thicken. Spoon into crust and 
bake.

Pie Crust
4 cups flour 
1-1/2 cup s Crisco 
2/3 cup water 
I egg
I tablespoon vinegar 

Work flour and shortening to 
crumbles. Combine remaining ingredi 
ents and form into small balls and roll 
out to size Spoon enough mixture onto 
ciust; pinch ^ g es to seal. Bake.

CED at PJC announces classes

Deanie Davis Vcach 
dies July 24

Annie Franklin, Frankie 
Franklin, Tony Franklin and  

Sue Garza
"My Flowers"

My flowers do not come from shops, 
or near my garden wall;

Because my flowers are the friends 
who take the time to call.

They are the living lilacs and 
the roses red and white.

The tulips and forget-me-nots 
of every day and night.

They are the folks who ring my bell 
or write me from afar

To offer me their services 
aitd tell me how they are.

Who somehow always seem to have 
a little time to spare.

To fill my vases with their smiles 
and let me know they care.

They are the gentle souls with 
whom 1 never want to part

Because they are the flowers fair 
that blossom in my heart.

By Annie Franklin

The Continuing Education Depart
ment of Paris Junior College will 
hold a variety of classes during Au
gust.

Among those classes to be offered 
are: Computer; Internet Basics; Web

Page Design; Use of the Internet; 
AutoCAD/Autodesk; Health/Allied 
Health/ Defensive Driving/Driver 
Education/ Songwriting; Kids Hurt 
Too; and Truck Driver Training.

For information, call 903-782- 
0447.

LOST PET??
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QBituaries

Alttea BeJton HoAwood 

Alma Baker Norwood 
dies July 24

Alma Baker Norwood, age 88 died 
Monday, July 24 in Red River 
Healthcare O n ter, Bogata.

Wood Funeral Homes conducted 
services on Wednesday, July 26 at 
11:00 a.m. in the Life Tabernacle 
Church of Cunningham. Burial was 
in Restland Cemetery.

She was born February 2, 1912 in 
Ola, Arkansas, the daughter of 
Townsen and Hamp Martin Baker. 
She married Aimer L. Norwood on 
December 24, 1928 in Minter. He 
preceded her in death February 26, 
1998 as did her son, Eugene Norwood 
on February 28,1991 and her daugh
ter-in-law, Susie Norwood on May 
18,2000.

Surviving are children, a daughter, 
Cindy Nichols and husband Charles 
of Cunningham; sons, Darold Dean 
Norwood and wife, Ida Mae, Canard 
Norwood and wife Delores, James 
Doyle Norwood and wife Pat and 
Talma Norwood, all of Cunningham, 
and Danny Norwood and wife Sharon 
of Rockford; a daughter-in-law, 
Geneva Norwood of Cunningham; 
17 grandchildren; 32 great-grandchil
dren; a brother. Jack Baker of 
Denison; and a sister, Gertrude 
Pickering of Mt. Dora, Florida.

Una Mae Clemmons 
dies July 21

Una Mac Clenunons, age 82 of 
Talco died at her residence on Fri
day, July 21.

Services were held at 2;00 p.m. on 
Sunday, July 22 in Bates-Cooper 
Chapel in Mt. Pleasant with Keith 
Blankenship officiating. Burial was 
made in Talco Cemetery under the 
direction of Bates-Cooper Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Clemmons was bom August 
29, 1917 in Sweetwater. She was a 
homemaker and member of the Meth
odist faith where she accepted Christ 
at the age of 13 in Springtown.

Surviving are her husband, Fred 
Clemmons of Talco; sons and daugh
ters-in -law , John and Jenny 
Clemmons of Elida, NM, Jerry and 
Jone Clemmons of Talco, Jim and 
Ann Clemmons of Carrollton and 
Jack and Candy Clemmons of Lub
bock; 11 grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by an 
infant son; her parents, Wales and 
Pearl Chidires Bradley; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Velma Johnson, Mrs. 
Johnnie Whitten and Mrs. Modie Lee 
Mayo.

P allbearers  were B randon 
Clemmons, Bryan Clemmons, Craig 
Clemmons, Jason Clemmons, Justin 
Clemmons, Kevin Clemmons, Kyle 
Clemmons and Chad Davis.

J f a l B .  B la c k

Hal B. Black 
dues July 24

Hal B. Black, age 73 of Blossom 
died on Monday, July 24 at his resi
dence after a lengthy illness. A me
morial service will be held on Satur
day, July 29 at 2:00 p.m. in the Wood 
Funeral Homes c h ^ l  with Chaplain 
Jinruny Ellis Officiating. The family 
will gather and receive friends begin
ning at 1:00 p.m.

Mr. B lack  was born in 
Cunningham, Texas on March 26,
1927, and the son of Dick and

in^R

Deanie Davis Veach, age 56, died 
at her residence in Clarksville on 
July 24.

Graveside services were held Fri
day, July 28 at 10:00 a.m. in Bogata 
Cemetery under the direction of Wood 
Funeral Homes.

She was bom July 2 I| 1944 in 
Oklahoma, the daughter of Lynn and 
Opal Kerley. Surviving are her par
ents of Bogata; two sons, Randy 
Sykora of Dallas and William Veach 
of U.S. Military; one daughter, Vickie 
Lutz of Dallas; one brother, Arol 
Kerley of Bogata; three sisters, Kathy 
Alford, Linda Taylor and Susie 
McMillan, all of Paris; and five grand
children.

She was preceded in death by a 
brother, Del Davis.

Byron B. Black, Jr. 
dies July 19

Byron B. Black, Jr., died Wednes
day, July 19 in St. Michael's Hospital 
in Texarkana.

Clarksville Funeral Home con
ducted services at 7;30 p.m. Friday, 
July 21 at Clarksville Cemetery.

The son of Byron B. Black Sr. and 
Audrey Graves Black of Clarksville, 
he was bom August 21, 1945.

Surviving arc a daughter, Melissia 
Black Riddle of St. Louis. MO; a son. 
Byron R. Black III of Austin; a 
brother, Pat Black of Austin; and 
cousins, Mrs. Mege McClinton Smith 
of Cleburne and Shelia Smith Carter 
of Granbury.

o f  ̂ fia n k s
From the family o f Benjamin 

(Bennie) Floyd Franklin saying thank 
you to so many friends for so many 
flowers, prayers and kind words.

The bxwntiful amount of food from 
the Midway folk.

The poem "My Flowers" was writ
ten for the card of thanks in 1964, for 
his sister.

Young Black. After serving in" 
U.S. Army, he met and married the 
former Billie Berry on February 14, 
1951 in Wichita Falls. They moved 
to California in the early I960’s and 
for several years he lo v ^  and skated 
w ith the fam ous Los Angeles 
Thunderbirds Roller Derby Team.

He is survived by his wife, Billie 
Black o f Blossom; two sons and 
daughters-in-lkw , Hal and Irene 
Black of Brick, New Jersey and Ted 
& Debbie B lack o f Gainesville. 
Texas; three daughters and sons-in- 
law, Carol and Bruce Day of Okla
hom a C ity, OK, Rene & Chuck 
Turley of Las Vegas, NV, and Angela 
and Jeremy Hughes of Paris, Texas; 
two sisters, Mildred Garza of Shreve
port, LA and Jo Nell Hitchcock of 
Redonda Beach, CA; 12 grandchil
dren; 4 great-grandchildren; and a 
special nephew, Kenneth Palmer. I^  
was p reen ed  in death by his father, 
mother, one brother and two sisters.

The family requests that donation^ 
be made to the Ella C. McFaddefi 
Hospice, 165 6th SE, Paris, Texas 
754M, or the American Lung Ass» 
ciation o f Texas, P.O. Box 264(51], 
Austin, Texas 78755-0460. j

XX
X%%

♦Meeting time is 2nd and 4th Mon
day night at 7:00 p.m.

♦Post is open 'Tuesday, Thursday 
andFriday from 3:00 p.m. until 12K)0 
midnight, and Saturday from 12:00 
noon until 1:00 a.m.

♦Thursday at 7 :00 p.m. is 42 play
ing time and Pool and shuffleboard 
are open all the time.

♦ The VFW will be starting a pool 
tournament on Tuesday night at 7 :00 
pm. Everyone is in v it^  to come out 
for competition and fellowship.

Saturday Nights A ll YouCanEatl
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars Post3990  

7055 Lamar Ave., Reno, Texas 
Shrimp &  CatHsh 

Saturday Nights 4:30  -  8:30p.m.
Ages U - 61 $ l € f ^  Age 62 &  Older $8P ^  

Children Age 6 - 1 0  ^ 4 ^
Children under age 6eat Free.

Free Private Club M emberships

C O M M U N I T Y  
N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

MEMBER F.O.I.C

WHEN YOU BANK AT 
COMMUNITY NATIONAL 

BANK.
YOU CAN 

DEPEND ON US.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Hwy. 82 West o f Detroit, Texas

903 - 674-4355
MEMBER F.D.I.C. U N D ER
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\ Franks~Carr to wed September 30

•kJcnry and Joyce Franks of Mt.
■easant are pleased to announce the 

■ engagement and approaching mar- 
* riageoftheir daughter, Amanda Kaye 

I to Brantin Dayne Carr, son of Deryl
and Barbara Carr of Mt. Vernon. 

t> The bride-elect is the granddaugh
ter of Velma Franks of Mt. Pleasant 
and the late Cliff Franks and the late 

'* Howard and Louise Reese. She is a 
1998 graduate of Rivercrest High 
School and is currently attending 
Northeast Texas Community College.

t* She is employed as an office cashier

at Brookshire's in Mt. Pleasant.
The prospective groom is the 

grandson of Wayne and Jeannine Hart 
of Mt. Pleasant and Paul and Wanda 
Carr of Winnsboro. He is a 1996 
graduate of Mt. Vernon High School. 
He is employed by the Franklin 
County Water District as a Lake Pa
trol Officer.

The couple plan to marry at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday, September 30, 2000 
at the First Baptist Church in Mt. 
Vernon. All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

Nature has always had more power than education.
—^Voltaire

C/i/a. ĵfyionu} <yi0au/ieco ^w o /o
f

'Savage-Brooks wed July 15, 2000
 ̂ Adrienne Renee Savage and 

^yronus Mundreco Brooks were 
united in marriage Saturday, July 15, 

^ ijpO  at 7:00 p.m. in the Bethel Church 
^IR jcxl in Christ in Talco. Rev. John 

brooks officiated over the double 
ying ceremony.
f The bride is the daughter of Janice 
iSavage and Autry (Bubba) Hines both 
’o f Talco. The groom is the son of 
Gwendolyn and Donnie Harvey of 
Mt. Plea.sant.
k The sanctuary was decorated in 
Jhe bride's colors of white, lavender 
^nd pale blue. Two 12 candle cande-- 
iabras sat on either side of an arch- 
!way. All were adorned with green- 
'ery, flowers and ribbons. The bride 
wa.s escorted to the alter by her father. 
She wore a sleeveless white satin 
Jgown with a full train. The bodice 
Jwas adorned with seed pearls and 
Jodescent sequins. The double straps 

to a V in the back and was adorned 
jTith white satin roses at the waist. 
She wore a finger length veil . The 
head piece matched her dress with 
iieed pearls, sequins and lace. She 
icarried a bouquet of white, blue and 
lavender roses intertwined with 
greenery and ribbons.

Serving as Maid of Honor was the 
bride's sister, Whitney Savage. She 
and the bridesmaids, Karen Williams, 
LaQuitta Norman, Sakeia Brooks, 
Kristi Pogue, Tosha Brown and Kristi 
Hines wore full length lavender 

' dresses with spaghetti straps overlaid 
I with lavender tul Ic. They carried bou- 
!quets of flowers in the bride's colors 
' decorated with ribbons and greenery.

Francis reunion 
is held July 23

M A R LEN A  B A LLA R D  of 
T exarkana was named to the 
All-Star Cheerleading Squad at 
recent com petition a t N orth 
Texas University in Denton. 
She is a  jun io r at Pleasant 
Grove High School and is the 
daughter of Mike and Glenda 
Ballard of Texarkana. S he is 
also the granddaughter of L.C. 
Ballard of Deport and the god- 
granddaughter of M ary Jane 
L ow ry o f Blossom . (S ta ff 
Photo)

The Francis reunion was held Sun
day, July 23 at the American Legion 
Building in E)eport.

Those attending  were B illie  
Francis, Floy and Wayne Williams, 
Mark, Karen, John and Jera Francis, 
Joey, Gala and Josey Francis, Burrell 
Kincaid, Burrell Dean, Regina and 
Amy Kincaid, Kathy and Ty Tippit, 
Sharon Francis, all of Deport; Linda 
and Jody Gray, Clay, C hassity, 
Camen and Caley Francis, Lacy and

Kacy Harper, all of Bogata; Chad, 
Kenda and Montana Figueroa of 
Roxton; C harles Booth, Emma 
Booth, Pat Bennett and John and Tay
lor Beard, all of Hugo, OK; Mickey 
and Harold Warrick of Sherman; Joe 
Nell Smith and Eldon Taylor of Pink, 
OK.

A meal was enjoyed by everyone, 
followed by picture taking and show
ing videos. Everyone reported a good 
time.

Services held

Lmb5cv< Nicole Wri5Vit 
]ohr\ Eric PittniAH to wet)

W right'Pittm an
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright o f Paris 

proudly announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 

of their daughter 
Lindsey Nicole Wright 

to
John Eric Pittman

at Thedford Homes

The couple will be married at seven o’clock in the evening 
on Saturday, August 19, 2000 at DeShong Chapel in Paris. 
Pastor Brandon Teague will officiate the ceremony.

The bride-to-be is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Starks of Paris, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wright of Deport, 
Texas. She is a graduate of North Lamar High School and 
attends The Universitry of Texas.

Her fianc6 is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pittman of 
Blossom. He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hall of 
Sherman, Texas, and the late Mary Lynn Hall, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Pittman of Midland, Texas, and the late M r Lldyd,J*ittman. He 
is a graduate'^of Prairiland High School and attended Paris 
Junior College.

CAROL LAING-is proud to 
announce the b irth  of her first 
grandchild, Hanna Louise Ab- 
shier, born July 17,2000 weigh
ing 7 lbs. 8 ozs. and was 20 inches 
long. H anna's parents a re  Josh 
a n d  C o n n ie  A b sh ie r of 
Bridgecity, Texas. H er o ther 
grandparents are Cliff Abshier 
of Orange, Tx. and Charles and 
Dorothy Price of Bridgecity, T x.

A group of 30 friends and resi
dents of Thedford Homes met for a 
mid-week church service on July 18. 
Their ages ranged from 2 months to 
88 years and a good time was had by 
all. Following lunch and announce
ments, prayer requests were taken. 
Ashlyn Owen and Darren Moore sang 
the first special number followed by 
Cassity Grantham, Danielle and 
Dematrice Fulbright, Ethel Moulton, 
Karen Forsythe, Lee Robinson, Sa
rah Flem ing and Nadine Gore. 
"Happy Birthday" was sung to those 
having July birthdays.

Bro. Bill Pirtle preached a sermon 
entitled "The Benefits of an Empty 
Tomb", which greatly encouraged 
the faith of the listeners. The next 
service is scheduled for August 1, 
2000. The guest speaker will be Sis
ter Vada Austin from the New Be
ginnings Church. Everyone is invited 
tocome andenjoy these non-denomi- 
national services.

Lorry Smith receives USAA award
Th» iTnit-H c.o.-o ------ exclusive recommendation by

Talco/Bogata Pre-K
registration set for July 31

The United States Achievement 
Academy announced recently that 
Lorry Ray Smith of Paris was named 
a United States National Collegiate 
Award winner in nursing. The award 
is a prestigious honor very few stu
dents can ever hope tci^attain. The 
Academyrecognizesfewerthan 10% 
of all American college students.

Lorry, who attends Paris Junior 
College was nominated for this na
tional award by Vicki Bouffleur, an 
instructor at the college. Lorry will 
appear in the USAA Official Colle
giate Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

The Academy selects winners upon

professors, coaches, counselors and 
otherqualified sponsors and upon the 
Standards of Selection set forth by 
the Academy. The criteria for selec
tion are a student's academic perfor
mance, interest and aptitude, leader
ship qualities, responsibility, enthu
siasm. motivation to learn and im
prove, citizenship, attitude and coop
erative spirit, dependability and rec
ommendation from a professor or 
college official.

Lorry is the daughter of Jerry Smith 
Daniel of Tahlequah, Oklahoma. Her 
grandparents are Jerald Smith and 
Dorris Parker of Bogata.

Registration for Pre-Kindergarten 
class will begin on July 31, 2(X)0 at 
the Talco School campus. Talco stu
dents will be able to enroll in the 
morning class which will meet from 
8:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Bogata stu
dents will be able to enroll in the 
afternoon class which meets from 
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Bus transpor
tation will be provided from the 
Bogata campus to the Talco campus.

Items needed for registration are 
the students birth certificate, immu
nization record, social security card 
and proof of income which must be 
submitted by one of the following: 
check stub, AFDC #, Food Stamp #, 
1040 form or have employer com
plete an earnings form which is avail
able at the school.

For more information contact Talco 
Principal, Kelly Stansell at 379-3841.

Lennox Center to host blood drive
The Lennox Health Resource Cen

ter in Clarksville will be sponsoring 
a blood drive on Wednesday, August 
9 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

The mobile unit will be on the

square. Those donating blood are 
asked to eat before donating and to 
bring your driver’s license.

Each donor will receive a T-shirt 
with your donation.

Judgem ent is not upon all occasions required, but d iscretion  
always is.

—Lord Chesterfield

The groom and groomsmen wore 
white tuxedos adorned with bouton
nieres of lavender and blue flowers.. 
Serving as Best Man was LeVean 
B rooks. G room sm en were Joe 
Brannon, Eddie Brown, Geary Sav
age, Jeff Brown, Fred Brown and 
Rodrick Grant.

Serving as ushers and 
c^dlelighters were Alvin Savage and 
Jeff Savage, cousins to the bride. 
Flower girls were Keandra Byrd, 
Bianca Savage and' Kierra- Pogue. 
Ringbearers were Alex Savage, 
brother of the bride and KeVondrick 
Savage, son of the bride.

Following the exchange of vows 
the couple lit the unity candle and 
were pronounced man and wife.

, A reception was held in the church 
fellowship hall following the cer
emony. The bride’s table, covered 
with a lavender table cloth, held a 4 
tier wedding cake and punch.

The groom's table also covered 
with a lavender table ploth held a 

‘ chocolate cake decorated With dipped 
strawberries, mints and nuts. Guest 
were served finger sandwiches and a 
large variety fruit tray. Serving were 
Tcri Savage, Velma Ellis, Shelia Sav
age, Mary Jane Savage and Margaret 
Savage. ‘

The cakes were created by Nancy 
Brown. The bride's bouquet, brides
maids bouquets, bountineers, sanc
tuary and reception flowers and deco
rations were created by the bride's 
mother, her aunts and cousins.

Pagers N E T W O R K

More Channels....More Choices 
BertsworH your one stop communication station 

903-427-0S48  1-^77-377-4133 
*Bring this ad in for a free gift*

*With Activation*

Bluebonnet
Internet

Celliilar offer applies to new 
activations only. Subject to credit 

approval Requires one year service 
contract wri^ CellularONE Other 

restrictions may apply.
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NEW OWNER-B.A. Sessums recently purchased the Co-Vix 
Kestuarant in Bogata and has renam ed it BAs 909 Diner. He invites 
everyone to stop by for a visit and a good meal. (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

Texas Land Commissioner David 
Dewhurst congratulated the U S. 
House of Representatives for giving 
consent today to the Red River 
Boundary Compact between Texas 
and Oklahoma.

"I am extremely pleased the U.S. 
House took the critical step of giving 
consent to the Red River Boundary 
Compact," Dewhurst said. "This 
agreement will clarify the boundary 
between Texas and Oklahoma, re
moving uncertainty from the minds

J E F F  K R O G M A N  

S A N D  G R A V E L
^  MORTAR SAND 

^  TOP SOIL 

^  BASE GRAVEL

7 8 4

• /  PBiWSRAVEL 

• /  FILL DIRT 

^  WHITE ROCK

8 6 2 7
H w y .  1 9  &  2 4  S o u t h  * P a r i s  * P .O .  B o x  1 3 3 6

W  ^  JU LY SPECIAL

P L U S

Corporate & Above 
1st Monthly access Charge FREE  

PAGERS, CELL PHONES, ACCESSORIES & IN TERN ET  
ACCESS  

Authorized 
CellularONE Dealer

Authorized
CellularONE Special 
600 Free Minutes otm corymm rim) 
Free Phone - Nokia 918 
Free Activation

NEA TO Internet Dealer

PAGERS ■ $49.95
$12.95 - Monthly Basic 

Service
No Credit Check

M onday-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 - 12:00 p.m.

A;ll Magor C redit C ards Accepted

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
PA G E  PI.,US, COOPER ,TX BOGATA AUTO PARTS

HGY. 271, BOGATA, TX 
903-632-5130

40 E. .Side Square, Cooper
903-395-2006

The Lennox Health Resource Cen
ter located at 114 North Walnut, 
C larksville, TX. will sponsor a 
"Health Alert" Wednesday. August 
9 ,2(XX) from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
and from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The event will be free to all adult 
citizens of Red River County regard
less of age, sex or income. Services

Health Alert
offered will be Free: Cholesterol 
Screening, Blood Pressure Check. 
GlucoseTesting, Diabetes RiskTest, 
Vision Screening, Hearing Test and 
Information will be available on 
varius health risk.

For more infortnation call 428- 
8500.

TRIANGLE
CARPET

1555 N. Main Street

71555 N. Mato Street * Paris, TX
903-784-5989 Houn; 9-5 M-F, 9-12 SAT 

Large Selection of Carpet 
Wholernie Price»*̂ tiU Oirecl*We InstaUlA

E r a —  MM - I M  I I T  iw n m

Ballard named
all-star
cheerleader

Land Commissioner happy with 
Red River Boundary compact

of property owners and government 
entitles along the river."

Dewhurst said he and State Rep. 
Janes Dunegan of Oklahoma will sign 
the Texoma Area Boundary Agree
ment in Dallas on Friday, July 28. The 
agreement will establish the Texas- 
Oklahoma boundaries through Lake 
Texoma, which is the last unresolved 
portion of the Red River boundary 
between the two states.

"The Red River Compact does not 
a ffec t ow nership  of property," 
Dewhurst stressed. "It only affects 
political boundaries".

Marlena Ballard, daughter of Jack 
and Glenda Ballard of Texarkana is a 
junior student at Pleasant Grove High 
School and a member of the Pleasant 
Grove Cheerleading squad.

The squad competed in Denton 
last week in the National Collegiate 
Association sponsored cheer camp 
at the University of NorthTexas cam
pus. The squad earned best over-all 
cheer team honors which qualified 
them for national competition in 
Dallas in December. Marlena was 
named to the National Cheerleader's 
Association All-American Team.

She is the granddaughter of L.C. 
Ballard of Deport and god-grand- 
daughter of Mary Jane Lowry of Blos
som.

To the Editor:
I was a m em ber and property 

owner serviced by Lone Wolf Elec
tric from 1953 until February 21, 
1991, when I became a m ember of 
Cap Rock Electric as a result of a 
proxy-vote m erger between Cap 
Rock and Lone Wolf Electric. We 
were offered the same three options 
on o u r cap ita l credits th a t Cap 
Rock Is now offering the members 
of L am ar E lec tric  Co-op. Nine 
years later, I have not received 
100%, not even 1%, of my capital 
credits from Cap Rock. In fact, I 
have received nothing for my capi
tal credits in Cap Rock. Is this jm t 
an oversight?

If we take C ap Rock a t face 
value and give credence to their 
defin ition  o f “ ingetrity” , doing 
unto others as we would have them 
do unto us, why then have I, a Cap 
Rock member, been unable to se
cure a copy of a Cap Rock promo
tional viceo that is su p p o s^  to be 
available to all members? The 9- 
m iu te  v ideo , ti tle d  A New  
Millenium, a New Century, a New 
Electric Company, aired at the 2000 
annual meeting of Cap Rock mem
bership on April 25 at the C hapar
ral Center in Midland, TX. In the 
May 2000 issue of Cap Rock Elec
tric Hi-Lines, on page 6, it states 
that a m em ber can request a copy 
of this viceotape by mailing a w rit
ten request o r by calling the Cap 
Rock communications manager.

My first w ritten request for the 
video was in May, a second request 
was mailed on June 3. The third 
request, on June 22, was directed 
personally to Ulen North, executive 
Vice-president of Cap Rock, at the 
reg u la r m onthly meeting of the 
Lam ar Electric Co-op Board of Di
rectors, which Mr. North was a t
tending. My fourth  request was 
July 10, at which time I called the 
C ap Rock communications m an
ager at Stanton, TX, she stated that 
she would get the video in the mail. 
So far, I have not received a copy.

If one is to believe C ap Rock’s 
definition of integrity, then is it pos
sible that C ap Rock has a credibil
ity gap?
Bill Ross,
Lam ar County

*19,99S°°
R6bat6s»»$U000XX) on Clavjton PoubtewidM 
Reb«tM »»$500XX) on Clatjton Sin^awidas

Buy one of these 
hom es & g e ^

N E T W O R K

G u e s s  Q u a l i t y  H o m e s ,  I n c .

1- 800-498-3198
N

ceoKviui S = B -

3 h n ----------:— a i O PEN: M o n d a y -S a tu rc la y  9 a m -5 pm

/^oh) uou cAH the ctuisc
L uou ve ulhJAifS dtCAmcci of.......

i

ELEBRATION
Leaving December I4th, 2000 

from Galveston, Texas.
4 NIGHTS (Tluirsday thru Monday)

num elStops in Cancuni Calico & Cozumel

PRICES STARTING AT
^ 2 9 0  pp for Inside Cabin i
3̂1 0 PP for Outside Cabin 

3rd & 4th person in Cabin
$ | 3 Q 0 0PP*

•Price does not include taxes, port charges, Airfare

IN.SPIRATION Leaving December 17th, 2000 
from New Orleans, Louisiana.

7 DAYS (Sunday thm Sunday)
Slops in Montego Bay. Cozumel 6 Grand Cayman

PRICES STARTING AT
00PP for Inside Cabin$ 5 4 Q o o

$ 6 4 0 ° ° * *PP for Outside Cabin 
3rd & 4th person in Cabin

•Price does not include taxes, port charges, Airfare $ 2 4 9 0 0PP*

u l h u d A .
3615 Lamar • Paris, TX
(Located Behind Grandy’s)

TOUR CRUISE SPECIAUSTS • EXPERT SERVICE IN ALL TRAVEL
CALL MIKE OR MARLENE NOW AT 1-800-642 1149 OR 1-903-785-0017. 

THESE CABINS ARE GOING FAST!

15 Month CD

6.50% A P Y

$500 M IN IM UM  DEPOSIT 
PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL

Come See Our Personal 
Bankers a t your Service
Denise Harbison * Julie Copeland

"Relationship Banking A t Its Best"

L a m a r  n a t i o n a l  B a n k

M em ber F.D.I.C.
6270 Lamar Rd. in Reno, Texas 1 ^

m tL v o B m
LENDER
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Bogata Elementary School Supplies

\

Back Pack
1 large pink eraser
2 prim al pencils 
2 pkg. #2 pencils
2 boxes 8 primary crayons, jumbo 

or large
3 box 16 crayons 
Scissors
2-4 oz. bottles glue 
Towel, naptime, no mats please 
1 large box of tissue 
I roll paper towels 
I can play dough
1 box 8 small crayons
Please no tablets, rulers, coloring books, 
etc. No washable crayons. 

irst Grade
#2 pencils with erasers

2 pair scissors
1 box crayons, 8
2 box crayons, 16 or 24 count 

per semester
2-4 oz bottles glue 
I school box
1 pkg. standard ruled notebook paper
2 large pink erasers
3 pkg. index cards, unruled
6 pocket folders, solid colors/with brads
1 back pack
2 Ig. decorated folders, same design 
I roll paper towels
I Tine permanent marker, black
1 pkg. washable markers, 8 
Second Grade
2-4 poz. bottles white glue
2 glue sticks
1 pair pointed scissors,
48-#2 pencils
|3 boxes crayons, 24 ct.
* small school box, no large boxes
2 large boxes tissue
I pkg. notebook paper, wide ruled,

200 ct.
4 pocket folders, solid colors
1 back pack
2 large decorated folders, same design 
I roll paper towels
1 fine point permanent marker 
1 hi-lighter 
1 large pink eraser 
No Trapper keepers, please 
Third Grade
1 small school box, 8”x 5”
I large box tissue 
1 pair scissors
5 folders with pockets and brads
5 pkg. notebook paper, wide ruled,

200 ct.

1 box crayons, 48 ct.
4 push up glue sticks
6 dz. #2 pencils per semester
2 black markers, permanent
1 ruler with metric & standard measure
1 red pen
2 big pink erasers 
1 box baggies
1 pkg. classic colors markers,

wide-tip, permanent 
If any of these items are not available, 
save your money until they are.
Fourth Grade
2 boxes tissue
6 pkgs. notebook paper, wide ruled 
S-70 page wide ruled spirals 
2 push up glue sticks 
1 pair scissors 
I box 48 count crayons 
I plastic zipper bag, no school boxes 
I ruler, standard and metric
1 pkg. wide tip markers
2 pocket folders with brads 
2 red pens for grading
I highlighter marker
1 roll paper towels 
20-#2 pencils 
Pencil sharpener 
Fifth Grade
#2 pencils
2 red pens
Black or blue pen, optional 
2 pkg. dividers 
2 large boxes tissue 
2 pkgs. wide ruled notebook paper 
1 ruler, metric and standard 
1 pair scissors 
I box crayons
1 pkg. map colors 
White Glue
2 pocket folders without brads
2 pocket folders with brads
3 laige polybinders, soft plastic notebook 
2 highlighters
Protractor
Pencil bag or box for supplies 
No Trapper keepers or hardback 

notebooks 
Pre-Kinderaarten
1 back pack
2 big pencils
6 large white glue 
2 box-8 basic primary crayons
1 school box
Scissors, blunt, no plastic
2 boxes wipes 
Change of clothes
1 box markers, washable
2 pocket folders

Bogata Locals 
call 632-5322

Phyllis Duffer and Zelma Mauldin 
spent the weekend in Hurst visiting 
Jerry and Belinda Mauldin. On Sun
day they visited Lynn and Brenda 
Burdette in Ft. Worth and enjoyed 
seeing their new home.

Visiting with Dixie Stringfellow 
and Kenneth York during the week 
were Vicki Tabb, Maggie Richard
son, Edna Earl Dodd, Anita Couch,

The Active 
Consumer

Jimmy Stringfellow, Fel ina and Jerica 
White, Danny Tabb, Billy, Kaley and 
Kellen S tringfellow , A vert L. 
Vaughan, Grady Rhodes and Carol 
Riggs. Dixie and Kenneth have also 
visited in the homes of Lucille 
Childers, Vicki Tabb, Lorene Bogie, 
Jimmy Stringfellow, Velma Watson 
and John W. Bums.

Ruby Anderson, Anthony and 
friend and Kim and Paul Anderson 
enjoyed shopping in Sulphur Springs 
Sunday afternoon.

ETMC CLARKSVILLE 
JULY 24,2000

PUBUC NOTICE TO NEW ERA/UNICARE 
INSURANCE POUCYHOLDERS

ETMC Clarksville is currently negotiating 
nevif healthcare provider contracts with the 
New Era/Unicare Insurance Companies.

Please be assured that ETMC Clarksville will 
continue to accept insurance held by 

policyholders with either of these insurance 
companies during this period of 

contract negotiations.

Look To The Label
(NAPS)—An increasing  num 

ber of shoppers are discovering a 
good sign of freshness in food can 
be found on th e  o u tsid e  of the  
package.

L e t s  G o  l ^ e b e l s  

L a d y  l ^ e b e l s  !

&

Come to Star~NET for Reliability
Does the stability 

of your
Internet Service Provider 

hang by a thread?

Many consumers now find  
food wrapped In an especially 
strong packaging that can seal 
liquids In, air out. ___________

S tar-N E T  knows that a chain 
is only as strong as its 
weakest link. That’s why we 
work to make sure that every

aspect of our service is 
reliable. From tech support, 
to E-Mail, to connectivity
nothing is overlooked

Burglary attempt at Cox Field 
is Crime of the Week

Crime Stoppers is seeking your 
help and will help and will pay a cash 
reward of up to $1(XX).(X) for any 
information that will lead to the ar
rest and indictment of the persons 
responsible for committing the fol
lowing felony crimes.

At around 4 p.m. on Saturday, July 
IS, unknown suspects attempted to 
steal a 1975 Cessna airplane from 
Cox Field Airport in Paris. While 
attempting to steal the aircraft, the 
suspect crashed the plane into two 
othtf airplanes on the ground. This

attempted theft and resulting prop
erty damage resulted in over $217,(KX) 
in damaged property.

If Crime Stoppers receives that 
information by July 31, an arrest and 
indictment is made of those persons 
responsible. Crime Stoppers will pay 
you a cash reward of up to $ 1,000.00. 
All calls do remain anonymous and 
you will not have to testify in court. 
So lets all work together to fight 
crime! Call Crime Stoppers today at 
785-Tips! (785-8477)

Reading the label on a package 
of m eat can mean a healthy under
standing of safe food cooking and 
h an d lin g , serv in g  su g g estio n s, 
n u tr i t io n  co n ten t of p rocessed  
food, recom m ended sale  d a te  if 
any and how w ell-protected the 
product may be.

For example, some m eats and 
seafood now carry the Surlyn* Air 
Tight Seal'* by DuPont Packaging, 
te lling  consum ers th a t  th e  seal 
helps keep the food on the inside 
fresh longer due to th is stronger, 
high-quality packaging.

Food lab e ls , i t  a p p e a rs , can 
make for really good reading.

Your local S ta r~ N E T  R eta ile r: R ad io  S h ack /V id eo  H au s  (5 8 0 )2 8 6 -7 1 3 4

A v a i l a b i l i t y ,  R e l i a b i l i t y ,  Q u a l i t y

1
W W W . 1 s t a r n e t . c o m ( 8 0 0 ) 7 3 9 - 2 2 7 1

I
Roses By Another 
Name—Gorgeous

4

To keep your garden  “rosey”, 
with a  littie ‘Yose sense” here are 
some tip s from Monty Justice  of 
M onty’s Jo y  Ju ic e , a m idw est 
regional judge for th e  Am erican 
Rose Society and  avid rose g a r
dener for 35 years.

• I t  takes a m inim um  of four 
hours of d irec t sun, six to eight 
hours is optimum.

• Provide a  porous medium for 
the roots to easily reach out.

• Ensure a soil acidity/alkalin- 
ity or pH th a t roses prefer: 6.0 to 
7.0, 6.5 is optimum.

• Maintain a cool soil tempera
ture, no h i^ e r  than 70 degrees.

• Develop discipline for spray
ing. T his keeps th e  rose p lan ts  
from losing their green leaves.

• Apply fe rtilizer as far from 
e center of each plant as possi- 
e (24 inches or more).

• U se co rrec t p ru n in g  te c h 
n iq u es: A) D on’t  ta k e  off m ore 
than  20 percent of the foliage the 
firs t bloom period, and pinch off 
the blooms once they look old and 
weary. B) A fter th e  f i r s t  bloom 
period you can cut long stems.

For more information on grow
ing beautiful roses, call 1-800-978- 
6342, or log on to  th e  Web s ite  
www.montysjoyjuice.com.

• *.*.***k

/ s  Y o u r  F /M r

S ta /n e if o r  tV o r n ?

HUGE SAVING S ON All

UK HOOK COVERING NEEDS!

CARPET WORLD '
m

G / L R P E T  W O R L I D

TxDot lets 
bids on Hwy.82

U N O LEU M
^ The Texas Department of Trans
portation recently let a highway 
construciton contract to APAC, Inc. 
of Sulphur Springs, Texas.

The contract will be for the Overlay 
of S 82, etc., which will include areas 
in the cities of Paris, Blossom, Reno,
Detroit and Clarksville. The work will
coM ht of planing, seal and overlay 
withHotMix AsphaltxC^oncrete.'niis 
project will be a total o f25.096 niiles.

A pre-construction meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, August 8, 2000 at 
10:00 a.m. at the Paris ARea Office, 
3600 S.W. Loop 286, Paris.

$ 0 9 9
Sq. Yd.

W « H av* PfaisKad Oar B—xodalla^ To Bottor Sorvo Yoal 
Lorg«st C«irp«t InYMilory In 
N.E. T«xos A S .i. OklalMMnMi 
Family Ownod A Oparatod 

211S N .i. Loop 2$« • Paris, TX

w m E
» 2 a  9 9 * S ^ .F t

(903) 785-8317
ASTRO TURF

M any S ty les H Colore 
To Choooe From

Hour*: Monday-Frldeyt:00 am-6:00 pm 
Cloeed ttaturday and Sunday

V j S 5 ^

Call 
Brenda fo special 

ratea on 
carpet 

-leaning

COMMERCUl CAitrn
$ 0 9 9

S f .  r d

c.-: MARINE CARPET
M any S ty lsa  A  Colora 

T bC kooaaPram

9!—

http://WWW.1starnet.com
http://www.montysjoyjuice.com
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We Have A
SAVINGS TREE FOR YOU!!

S u m m e r  &  S p r i n g  

L a d i e s  W e a r . . . 2 5 %  O F F  

Come See N EW  
Transitional & Fall Clothing

‘Darden-Sparlis ‘D epartm ent Store
Main Street, Deport 903-652-4515  

Open M on.-Fri.-8:30 -5:00 Sat. 8:30-noon  
W E A C C E P T M AJOR CREDIT C A R D S

F REE GIFT W RAPPING W E HA VE GIFT CERTIFICA TE S F REE AL TER A  TIONS

Help us make this paper great. Please call in your visitors, story ideas, photo 
opportunities, feature story ideas and anything else you would like to see in the 

paper. Call nancy Brown at 379-4445 or 632-5322 or Nanalee at 652-4205

Q
J L i

0p m 9towLê
A id T iilk k o iv  C u U in /̂

Friday, July 28 
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

I M . t  I l \ KiilU lilL p l c o s a n t  
i^ E Y E  CURE 

CENTER
5 7 2 -1 9 9 1

Dr. Thomas DsHaven
Ophthalmic Surgeon

Dr. Brian K. Nichols
Therapeutic Optometrist 401  West First Street

Comprehensive Eye Care 
With A Focus On You!

(formerly Drs, Hudson & Hudson)

Come see for yourself our new, expanded inventories 
and the great eye care services we offer in the same 
location.
Everyone is invited to join us for our Open House & 

ribbon cutting.

Register for $200 C'lifl C'erlificdle to use tow.iid 
glasses or contact lenses with paid eye exam.

REFRESHMENTS!

3

r
Red River Healthcare News )

Visiting residents at Red River 
Healthcare this past week were;

Resident, Dorothy Green-Charlene 
Knowles.

Resident, Norman Sain-Charlene 
Knowles.

Resident, Stasha Hume-Ina Ward, 
James Paul Hume and Weldon Hui,ie.

Resident, Percy Topping-Lynn 
Murphy, Lucille Pettit, Jack Pettit, 
John Topping and Canine Alford.

Resident, Pauline Alsobrook-Sue 
Manin and Mary Ann Williams.*

Resident, Nina Hudson-David and 
Fredrika Hudson, Beverly, Keith 
Babb, Lance, Brigitte and Hayden 
Hudson, Billie Nolen, Richard Swans 
and Margie Myers.

Resident, Vivian Fail-Yvonne 
Harris, Jimmie Fail, Marilyn Pres
ley, Lynn and Ann Fail.

Resident, Dorothy Stockton-Der- 
rell Stockton, M att and Donna 
Lammon, Don and Sandra Stockton.

R esident, Eula C aw ley-N ell 
Barkley.

Resident, M arie Legate-Carla 
King, Beryl Miller, Reuban Jarman, 
Annette Skaggs, Corey Miller, Mark 
Ward, Mark and Cris Jarman, Kery 
King, Shirley Legate, Stacie and 
Joshua Nowsan and Alex White of 
Russia.

Resident, Gladys Tucker-Clifton 
and Nelda Tucker, Ed and Johnita 
Campbell, Richard andTonyaOliver, 
Robert, Leslie, Mitchell and Zach 
Moorehead, Nadine Gore, Kathye 
Upham, Mildred Tucker, Lois Wells, 
Donnie Tucker and Amanda Racus.

Resident, Doris Skaggs-Annette 
Skaggs.

Resident, Leonard Fuller-Irene 
Fuller.

Resident, Nettie Moore-Annette 
Skaggs.

Resident, Lallie Grant-Marsha 
Grant.

R esident, Ann C ody-Janette  
Brooks.

Resident, Billie Hancock-Margie 
Myers, Muri Hanks, Shirley Smitli 
and Sandra Benson.

Resident, Ada Holmcs-Maudie Lee 
and Ruih tjee.

Resident, Shelia Cibson-Betty 
Gibson.

Resident, Ovie Patterson-Richard 
Swarts.

Resident, Mary Brown-Virginia 
O'Donald.

Resident, Nina Ward-Mary Ross.
Resident, KateGuest-LauraMiller 

, Jim and Mary.
Resident, Dorothy Poscy-Shirley 

Smith.
Resident, Inez Henson-Richard 

Swarts.
Resident, Vemona Young-Betty 

Brock and Carol Young.
Resident, Doris Glover-Sue Henry.
Resident, Gladys Sykes-Sharon 

Roden, Pat and Billie Lindsey.
Resident, Georgia Miller-Toni 

Miller, Paul Miller and family.
Resident, Melvin Pointer-Daphne 

Pointer and Georgia Hudson.
R esident, G ladys G arretson- 

Wayman and Joyce Alexander.
Resident, Beaulah Pierce-Ronnie 

Pierce, Vemonica, Lee and Morgan 
Davis.

Resident, Irene House-Jeannette 
Morris.

Resident, Geraldine Ogg-Jackie 
Knight, Gerry Genung, Chelsey, 
Breanna and Sydney.

R esident, Fred M ead-R onnie 
Decker, Gerald Knowls, Janice Free
man and Jerry Mead.

Your visits are looked forward to 
and appreciated by the residents at 
Red River Healthcare. Please stop by 
and visit family and friends today.

5ometime5 we all need a little support...
LiieNet Emergency Medicol Service p r o v i d e s  P o r a m e d i c - l e v e l  

emergency medical service 24 hours 
0 doy, 7 days a week. Our emergency units ore stoKed with State certified personnel. 
lifeNet provides Advanced Life Support teams to our service areo which includes: 
M ille r  and L itt le  R iver Counties in Arkonsos and B ow ie , Cass ond Red 
R ive r Counties in Texas. LifeNet works hard to bring the residents in our / /  
service oreo the highest quolity and most comprehensive medical tronsportotion '

system ovoilaUe. A $45 subscription gives you ond your family freedom
from deductibles and coinsurance 
for medically necessary transports

f*'* S i f i r  C m m iil t f

Soybean Field meeting 
set for August l8th

Ai«a producers are invited to at
tend the soybean field tour that will 
begin Tuesday, August 8th at 7:00 
p.m. on the Don Lawler farm. Dr. 
Travis Miller, Extension Agrono
mist and company rejwesentatives 
will lead discussion during the vari
ety tour.

Some twenty-two varieties of 
Group IV soybeans will be featured 
in the tour. An evening meal will be 
served following the tour and is be
ing sponsored by the various seed 
companies and agri-businesses. T v ^  
hours of recertification credit will W  
available to private pesticide license 
holders attending.

From Clarksville, travel some 2 
miles east on Hwy. 82, then south of 
FM 412 4.8 miles (watch for signs).

1. W h a t U .S . c ity  h as  been 
labeled: “The Itchiest”?

2. W hat a ttracts mosquitoes to 
people?

3. Do all mosquitoes bite?
4. How long do mosquitoes live?
5. W hat do ticks and mosqui- 

toes have in common?
6. W h a t’s th e  new est k n o ^  

mosquito-bome virus in the U .siF )
7. Why do mosquitoes bite?
8. W h e re ’s th e  on ly  known 

Mosquito Festival held?
Answers

These answ ers come from the 
experts on m osquitoes who pro
duce ITCH-X anti-itch ointment. 1. 
H ouston , Texas. 2. M osquitoes 
prefer people who smell of deter
g en t or perfum e and  who wear 
dark  colors. 3. Only female mos
quitoes bite. Males dine on plant 
n d e ta r . 4. A bout tw o w eeks. 5. 
They both look for the same thing 
in a meal: carbon dioxide (the gas 
h u m an s b rea th e  out), h ea t and 
movement. 6. The West Nile virus.
7. M o sq u ito es  n eed  blood to 
develop  f e r t i le  eggs. 8. C lute , 
Tbxas.

M o*Ua*ta

Montana Figueroa 
celebrates 3rd birthday

Montana Figueroa, daughter of 
Chad and Kenda Figueroa, celebrated 
her third birthday on Saturday, July 
22 at her home in Roxton.

Attending were Cassi and Madi
son Weems, Charlotte Pickering, 
Anna and David Zant, C onnie 
Ausmus, Chris and Joe Mashbum, 
Donna Canyon and Jacob Boswell, 
Monty and Matthew Cannada, Craig, 
Coralia and Zachary Zant, David, 
Jennie and Joey Ballard, M arc,

Wendy and Blake McNeal, Kelly, 
Stefhanie and Bailey Sanders, Lacey 
Stidham, Dudley and June Zant, all 
of Paris, Brad Figueroa and Cayli 
Fugett o f Powderly, Kara, Jayla 
Davis and Steven M cDowell of 
Sumner, Edna Dillard of Tawakoni, 
Linda Glenn o f Longview, Kathy 
Tippit, l y  Figueroa and Billie Francis 
of Deport, Linda Gray of Bogata and 
Jeremy, Ashley and Madison Day of 
Pattonville.

SPECIALS AT THE

Lonesome Dove Cafe
SPECIALS FROM 5:00 p.m. til Closing 
Tue«.* Old FashlonedHamburgar w Fries *3**
Wed.*Seafood Buffet all you can eat $11**
Thurs.-Chicken Fried Steak *4**
Fri.-Fish & Ribs *9** all you can eat 
Sat. Seafood Buffet, all you can eat *11*̂  Don't Miss Our Daily
Sat. Charbroiled Sirloin Steak, *9** Lunch Buffet!

Open Tues.-thru Thurs 11;00 a.m. til 9:00 p.m.
Fridays & Saturday 11 a.m. til 9:00 p.m. Sundays 11 a.m. til 2 p.m.

Hwy. 271 & Main St. Deport, Tx. 903-652-3926

We arc currently evaluating cases involving 
HEART DAMAGE or DEATH due to HEART ATTACK 
or UNKNOWN CAUSE (adultsVSIDS (infants) while taking

P R O P U L S I D
FOR INFORMATION, CALL:

713-847-8934 1 -800-752-2716
Law Offices of Donald W. Puryear 

8121 Broadway, Suite 130 Houston, TX 77061
Not Certified by the Texas Board of Le{al Specialization

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 3 2 - 6 3 9 5 OR iuiscRii i  oHUMi at: w w w . l i T ® n e t e m $ . o r g

West of Post Office in Detroit 
903-674-2414 

HOT PEPPER RELISH 
SWEET HOT PICKLE CHIPS 

BREAD & BUTTER JALAPENOS 
CANDIED JALAPENOS 

PICANTE SAUCE 
JALAPENO JELLY 

APPLE BUTTER 
Best of Texas IsAvaik 

From These Fine Stores 
Paris Super 1 & Brookshires 
Country Gardener-Powderly 
Detroit Locker Plant, Detroit 

Best of Texas-West of Post Office in Detroit 
WE ALSO HAVE 

REVERSE OSMOSIS WATER 
Available from Vending Machine in Front

m
MM"'

m Am i
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R e d  R iv B r  C o u n ty  S h m r tfF s  R a p o r t

July 16-22
July 16: Report of animal com

plaint in Bogata; animal complaint in 
Avery; activated alarm in Detroit; 
minor accident on Hwy. 271; family 
violence on FM2I20; disturbance in 
Detroit.

July 17: Female transportd to 
county jail on charge of assault; male 
transported to county jail on charge 
o f criminal mischief x 4; male trans
ported to county on charges of pos
session of dangerous drug^ x 2, pos
session of controlled substance and 
Lamar County warrant for theft by 
check; report of major accident in 
iDetroit; minor acident in Bogata; 

^anim al complaint on Hwy. 37 north; 
reckless driving in Bagwell.

July 18; Male arrested on charge 
of deadly conduct, evading arrest and 
detention; inmate released to Lamar 
County for transport; male trans
ported to county on charges of crimi
nal mischief x 4; male transported to 
county jail on charge of assault, fam
ily violence; reckless driver in 
Annona.

July 19; Assault family violence in 
Annona; prowler in Avery; inmates 
released to Bowie County for trans
port; Bowie County transported two

inmates to Red River County for hous
ing; theft by check in Avery; vehicle 
disturbance in Annona; theft on 
FM2118.

July 20; Male arrested on Red River 
county warrant for theft; report of 
prowler; theft on FM1159; inmate 
released to Fannin County for court; 
possible suicide atttempt on CR411S; 
two Fannin County inmates trans
ported to county for housing; male 
arrested on criminal mischief x 4 
charge.

July 21; Two Bowie County in
mates transported back to Bowie 
County; Bowie County transported 
to Red River county for housing; 
theft in Bogata; animal complaint on 
FM 412; male arrested on violation of 
probation and failure to appear war
rants; criminal mischief in Avery; 
noise disturbance in Bogata.

July 22: Report of family distur
bance; animal complaint on FM4I2; 
activated alarm in Detroit; animal 
complaint on FM412; structure fire 
on CR3275; major accident in De
troit; male arrested on view of of
fense of no drivers license.

Red River County jail currently 
holds 65 inmates.

The W ay W e W ere
July 24,1975

Recent w eddings were John

Denison of Larann VanDeaver and 
John Allen to Phebe Flenniken.

All license plate registrations came 
due in January of each year, but the 
state had announced that in 1978 they 
would be "staggered" and come due 
year around.

Cunningham had held their 4th of 
July parade and photos of the event 
were being run.

JOHIMTOWN
NEWS
Jana iHau/Z^ns

J RED RIVER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P. O. BOX 1261

CLARKSVlLLb. TKXAS 75426

"TirrTM IV,‘J,!

RED RIVER COUNTY COURTHOUSE RESTORATION

DONOR CARD

I do hereby donate the sum of S 

Signature;__________________

to Rcsloratiun.*

Printed Name:

Address;

City/Zip;_

Telephone:

•RBSTORATION includw expenses of restoration, furnishings, UlMiscaping amt a 
permanent luaiatenance fund. I am donating to the Red River County Hialoi ical Society, 
a 501 (c) (3) organization, so I can deduct it as a charitable contribution. I approve itx 
transfer, st the appropriate time, to Red River County for use Solely oo Restoration t

INF0R.MAT1ON CAN ALSO BE FOUND ON THE INTERNET AT; 
h trp: A'www jed-n ver.net'rcstorat ion. ht m

Haley Hawkins is attending church 
camp this week for the second time 
this year at Pine Spri ngs Baptist Youth 
Encampment. She traveled to the 
camp for the first time with the Friend
ship Missionary Baptist Church youth 
of Clarksville. Haley would like to 
volunteer at the encampment for the 
entire summer when she turns 16 
years old.

Monday night supper guests with 
Jana, Heather and Hana Hawkins 
were Shane, M ichelle and Ally 
McCall Gibbs.

Jana, Heather and Hana Hawkins 
and Haylee Gandy enjoyed shopping 
and supper at Chili's in Paris Satur
day evening.

Mark, Jana and Hana Hawkins 
enjoyed shoppi ng and eating at Luby's 
in Paris on Saturday.

Felina and Jerica White, Haley an 
Heather Hawkins attended a Brittney 
Spears concert in Dallas on Wednes
day night. They were overnight guest 
withFelina's sister-in-law, JulieTully 
and family. They enjoyed school 
shopping in Dallas and Rockwall 
before returning home on Thursday.

Robbie Hawkins delivered a home 
baked cake to Mark and Jana Hawk
ins and girls Saturday evening. Also 
there to enjoy the cake were Drue and 
Billie Pirtle and Douglas Hawkins.

In Britain and aome parts of 
Franca, black cats are consid- 
ared lucky.

SUBMIT YOUR IDEAS HERE!!
W e want to provide you with the best coverage possible. Here's your 

chance to submit your idea, what you would like to see, what you 
would like to see more of, story ideas, cook's, photo ideas, whatever.

I would like to see a story and/or photos done about:_______________

I think this would be good in (check o n e )___ all 5 papers
Bogata/Talco______Deport/Blossom______Detroit

I would like to see more:.
Contact: Name_________
(Phone Numbr_________
A d d ress:_____________
City. .St.___ Zip.
Mail to :Thunder Prairie Publishing, P.O. Box 98, Deport, TX  75435  
or call to talk with Nanalee Nichols at 903-652-4205 Mon-Thurs.

Paris CommaDHy Theater
At the Plaza on the Square.

B u y  Y o u r  
2 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 1  

S e a s o n  T i c k e t s

5 Productions Yearly
Call

903-784-0259 
from l-5pm

P.O. Box 913 
Paris. Tx.

$
A story on Jan Kay Ranch entitled 

"Jesus and Blue Jeans" was run. 
Gene Lampert was the manager.

Tip Top Drive In in Bogata was 
running a chicken fried steak plate for 
$1.75.

NEED SOME EXTRA CASH FOR BACK TO SCHOOL?

LET US HELP

W E HAVE T V s , STER EO S, VCRs, & A PPLIANCES

ADKIN$ UNITED 
FINANCE

An estimated $1 million le lost 
at race tracks each year, by peo
ple who throw away or lose their 
winning tickets.

785-0561 Phone
306 Clarksville St. Applications

$ Paris, TX Welcome
Call 903-427-Lone(5663) 

Loans *50'“' to M70"”

427-5663 
100 E. Main 

Clarksville, T

• Access
• Convenience 

Same (Day Care 
Extended Evening an d  
Wee^ndJCours

P r im a r y  
C a r e
A s s o c ia t e s

3150 CLARKSVILLE ST., PARIS, TX. 782-9206

T IaIs siAwvwvev) SdAv/Iv\  ̂ € v \€ v ^ y  

j lA S V  a y  U f f l e  e a y s l e ^ .

Summer is all about relaxing and being cool. So here's a way 

to stop sweating your energy bill and start improving it.

Keep your thermostat set at 83  degrees if you're going to be 

out for 0 few hours, and keep it on 78 when you're home 

To cool off quickly without lowering your thermostat, use 

ceiling fans.

Many more tips to make this summer a breeze con be found 

in our guide to soving energy in your home. For your free 

copy, please call or visit our office nearest you. It's our woy to 

help you take things easy ond enjoy the power of choice.

T f i e P o w e r o f ^
CHOICE

-Jjj^TexasNew Mexico
Power Company,• »
wwwtnpecom

M .
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o  J A M E S ' n a D G &  M O T O R  C O .  ?
o
o
P”

1-800-933-6554 or 
903-785-8447 l i

5100 S.E. Loop 286, Paris, TX

Where The Coffee Pot Is Always On, And The Coffee Is Always Fresh" j

Program Cars ^ ^ Vans ^ ^ Previously Owned Vehicles ^  ̂ Trucks

2000 Buick LeSahre
Low, Low miles
JUSTIN!!

2000 Buick Regal
HP1088

$17,995

'99 Dodge Intrepid
0P985

Mom a New Car

'99 Chevy Prizm
m056

$10,863
'99 Dodge Intrepid

Won't Last Long
$13,995

'99 Buick Century
Low Miles
$14,553

'99 Dodge 1500
H7365A, Ext Low Miles

$18,243
'99 Chevy CavaUer

HP1070, Nice Car
$10,572

' 99 Dodge 3 /4  Ton
H7638A, Nice Truck

$19,587

'99 Ford F150 4x4
XLT,V8,Auto07213A

$19,588

'98 Buick LeSabre
m73A, Low Miles
$13,299

'98 Pontiac Grand Prix
H7520A,Red

$14,743
'98 Buick Regal LS

triosiA
Leather, loaded. Low Miles

'98 Ford Windstar
H6576A Family Car

$14,599
'98 Toyota Camry

06854A, Beautiful Car
$16,319

'98 Toyota Tacoma
X-Cab, V6, Auto mS7A

$14,995

'98 Toyota Corolla
ttPllOA, Auto, Spoiler

$9,995
'98 Dodge 2500 4x4

07466A
$15,685

'97 Dodge Neon
HP984A, Automatic

$6,143

'97 Nissan Ex-Cab
07678A2 4x4
$11,743

'97Ford
Taurus

0P1O13A Very Clean
$7,299

'97 Buick Century 
m984A 
Reduced

$12,189

'97 C hevy Blazer
m084A

$12,895
'97 Chevy Astro
Low hdiles. Ext Van, Conv,

$4,995
________ > .X

'97FordF150
miiB 

Short Wide
$10,543

— — — i ^ - y.

'96 Dodge 1500 '
Low Miles 07081A

$7,595

'96 Ford T-Bird '
Stk 07125A, Loaded

$9,099 -

'96 Dodge 1500 Ext 
m48A, Auto
$10,995

'93 Dodge Caravan
Nice, Nice
$4,995

'93 Chevy2500 4x4
077O7A,Z71,35O

$7,550

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY'Rachel and Susan Smith celebrated their 
birthdays, Rachel's in M arch and Susan's in July, on T hursday a t 
their home in M aple Springs with a swim party . The them e o f the 
party was Rainbows and guest were s e r v ^  a half chocolate, half 
white cake and ice cream  following a hot dog lunch. The girls are 
the granddaughters of M r. and M rs. Charles G raf. A ttending 
were; K atherine G raf, Am ber G raf, Je rry  Ann Via and  Emily 
McCuller, Robbie and L aura Bevill, John Ed G raf, T orrie Grissom, 
Beth, Je rad  and Jacob Myracle, Patsy, Aaron and Melaine Smith, 
Judy and Jiilian Sloan, Nancy Brown and Q uinton Anderson and 
special guest, the girls aunts, Ella Mae Connor of IL. and Judy  T ate 
of AL. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Trooper Gray and family 
to be honored with benefit '

LifeNet EMS and the Clarksville 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
sponsor a barbecue supper with all 
the trimmings Saturday, July 29, 
2CXX) at the McKenzie Memorial 
Methodist Church in Clarksville 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m for DPS Trooper 
Kevin Gray and his family, who lost 
their home and contents to fire ear

lier this month.
There will be a cake and pie auction 

to follow. Plates are $7 for adults and 
$4 for children 12 and under. For 
further information please contact 
Randy Kennedy at LifeNet at 427- 
3897 or Larry Moore at Moore's 
Texaco at 427-2345.

Make-A-Wish seeking “ Wishgranters”
The Make-A-Wish Foundation of 

North Texas, Northeast Regional of
fice is seeking volunteers to make 
wishes come true for children with 
life threatening illnesses in Titus and 
surrounding counties. Wishgranters 
oversee the wish process from start 
to finish and work directly with lo
cal children to make their fondest

wish come true.
The next wishgranter training will 

be held in Mt. Pleasant on July 29 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Dress is ca
sual and refreshments will be served.

To RSVP for wishgranter training, 
or for information, pleasse contact 
903-597-9474 or the chapter office 
in Dallas, at toll free 888-625-3294.

Volunteers needed
Red River Healthcare activity de

partment is looking for volunteers!
If you know of a band or group 

who would like to come play and sing 
for the residents please call or come 
by the Healthcare center. Anyone 
intrested in playing the piano.one or 
two days a week for our Rhythum 
Band is asked to please call Darnell 
Davis at 632-5479.

Church adult and youth groups 
interested in providing aprogram are 
also encouraged to call and set up a 
time to visit. Please help us provide 
activities and entertainment for the 
residents of Red River Healthcare. 
You will be glad you did!

For Our Gewsd
Wc rninuui. do not gotcrally ngard 

rates and regutoaoM m  positive phe. 
BoneM uwoUy perceive llieai m  Jo- 
frtlgem eets upon ou- freedom-dellb- 
erata attemptt to rettrict our behavior.

When we come to btbUcal reilfion, 
we aiay have a tendency to dbpiay 
reecntmentandarcfeciUousqiiritwIicn 
faced with .piritual reguiatlom_ We 
may fee* that God it beinc arbHrary 
and merely burdening our Uvea with 
hapbaurd, indgniflcant ttrfctarca.

But conaider for a moment the truth 
about God'i guldeUnee for humanity. 
In the first place, the commands of God 
are neither "burdenaanw" (1 Jn. 5:3) 
nor "toohard"(Deut30:li).Secondly, 
thelawsofGodforbumaiiltyareactn- 
aUy very desirable (Ps. 19: IB) and taste- 
All (Ps. 119:103). Thirdly, m the Itra- 
elites were engaged In their final en
campment on the plains of Moab prior 
to entrance Into the Promised Land, 
Moors articulated a most hnportani 
principle: "the Lord commanden us to 
do all these statutes-dior our good al
ways" (Deut 6:24).

You sec, God Is not asking us to do 
anything that's harmful to us! He's not 
restricting us and exerting His author
ity In our Uves In order to make us 
unhappy! Quite the opposite! Ourcom- 
pliance with His wishes will make us 
happy (Jn. 13:17), James 1:25)! our 
obedience will make us righteous (Rom. 
6:16; 1 Jn. 3:7)!! Our submission wllll 
bring us genuinenricndship(Jn. 15:14)!! 
Our obedience will enable us to be saved 
(Heb. 5:9)!! Our humble submission 
will result in our exaltation (James 
4:10)!! If we will do God's will, we will 
be wise (Matt. 24:45-46; 7:24). 

Friends, do not balk at the com-
mandments of God, no matter how 
difficult they may seem to be in the light 
of your condition. For after all, they are 
given for our good!!

TA LC O
CHURCH O F CH R IST 

5th & Lide, Tako, Tx. 
Sunday morning Bible Class, 
9:45 ;Worship, 10:45; Sunday 

evening 6;()0; Wednesday 
evening 7:00 

Bryan Hodge, Evangelist 
903-379-2582 or 903-575-4541 or 

brymelho@ peoplescom.net

i

t , '

Paris T x D O T  to  

hold blood drive

Lay
AWAYS

New Granite Arrivals 
Black & Mahogany

Pmtom DetiemtWAcome  ••SemSsUt

Double F lat 
$506

Pay Plans

& uprights From 
K  ^739

Ki4. Mmrkrrs Set Free
W ith Pmrehost O f 

Memoriel
\ ^ExctiuliHg Cemetery Fttjk

P A R I S  M O N U M E N T S  ^
2341 Clarksville St.Paris, Texas Visa & MC Accepted 784-7888

Construction on the Tower of 
London began in ll)78 A.D. In He 
lifetime, the building has housed 
a zoo, an observatory, a mint, a 
prison, a royal palace and the 
crown iewels.

The Paris Distrtict-Texas Depart
ment of Transporation (TxDOT) will 
host a blood drive on Tuesday, Au
gust I,200from9;30a.m.-4:30p.m. 
at 1365 N. Main in Paris, Texas. The 
Stewart Regional Blood Center mo
bile coach will be at the location to 
receive donors. The public is invited 
tojoin the TxDOT staff in helping to 
Share The Gift o f  l i fe )  by donating 
blood.

For moreinformation or to sched
ule a donation time, please contact 
Audrye L. A ndrew s, Public 
Informaiton Officer at903-737-9225 
orcal I Linda Clark at 903-737-9281.

2000 Property Tex Rates 
in aTY  OF BOGATA

$120,491
$0

$120,491 
$18,625,620 

0.64691 /SlOO

This notice concerns 2000 property tax rates for CITY Cff BOOATA. It presents 
infotnuition about three Ux rates. Last year's tax rate ia the aetual rate the taxing 
unit u s^  to detemune property <exes laA year. This year's eiTective tax rate would 
impose the same total taxes as last year if you oompaie properties taxed in both 
years. This year's rollback Ux rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set 
before Uxpayers can start Ux rollback procedures. In each case these rates are 
found by ^viding the toul amount of taxes by the Ux base (the total value of 
Uxabie property) with adjustinenU as required by sUte law. The rates are given 
per $100 of property value.
Last year's Ux rate:
Last year's operating Uxes 
Last year’s debt Uxes 
Last year's toUl uxes 
Last year’s Ux base 
Last year's toUl Ux rate 

This year's effective Ux rate:
Last year's adjusted Uxes 
(after subtracting Uxes on lost property)

|/ This year's adjusted Ux base
(after subtracting value of new property)

•= This year's effective Ux rate 
This year's rollback tax rate:

Last year's adjusted operating Uxes 
(after subtracting Uxes on lost property and adjusting 
for transferred fbnetion)

/ This year's adjusted Ux base 
This year's effective operating rate 

lx 1.08 >• this year's maximum operating rate 
+ This year's debt rate 

This year’s rollback rate

$120,248

$18,740,100

0.64166/$100

$120,248

$18,740,100 
0.64166/SlOO 
0.69299/$ 100 
0.00000/$100 
0.69299/SlOO

Statement of Increaac/Dccreasc
If CITY OF BOOATA adopU a 2000 tax rate equal to the effective Ux raU of 
$0.64166 per $100 of value, Uxes would increase oompared to 1999 uxei by $884.

Sdic4a)aA i
Unencumbered Fimd

The following estimated balances will bo left in the unit’s property Ux aooounU at the
end of the fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding (Wx 
obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund

, 1.!.

$0
General Obligation

SchodnleB 
2000 Debt Service

The unit plans to pey the following amounU for long-tenn<W)U that ore secured by 1
property uxes. These amountt will be paid from property tax revenues (o r additional | 
sales tax revenues, if applicable).

Toul required for 2000 debt service

• Amount (ifony) paid fiiom funds listed in Schedule A
- Amount (if any) paid from other resources
- Excess collectioiu last year 
> Toul to be paid from Uxes in 2000
+ Amount addOd in anticipation that the unit will

collect only tOO.00% of iU Uxes in 2000 
■ Toul debt levy

This notice contains a summary of actual effeotive and rollback Ux nUa'
calculaticns. You can inspect a copy of tha frill oakulatiana at Red River Appnu**  ̂
DistricL 101 W. Broadway, Clarksville, Tx.

Nome of person preparing this notioe. Janet V. Raulston
Title: Chief Appraiser 

Date prepared. July 17,2000
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M ISTI SIMMONS-displays one 
of the Rivercrest licenses plate 
fram es being sold by the River- 
crest Athletic D epartm en t The 
fram es are  $2.00 each and  may 
be purchased at R ivercrest Ev
eryone is encouraged to p u r
chase a fram e and show support 
of the Lady Rebeis and Rebels, 
pride in the school and help raise 
funds for the athietic program s. 
(Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

CUNNINGHAM
NEWS'

9  By Jane O'Neal

Caleb Norwood was honored with 
a birthday party at their lake cabin on 
Lake Bob Sandlin on Thursday. Those 
attending were: Frankie, Julie, Logan 
and Layton Norwood, Scottie, Treda, 
Amber and Spur Norwood, Geneva 
Norwood, Charlie and Rose Joslin, 
Sheryl, Dillon and Derek Tesch.

On Friday night Brandon Oats was 
honored with a steak supper at their 
lake home. Those attending were: 
Frankie, Julie, Logan, Layton and 
Caleb Norwood, Billy Ray and Neva 
Oats, Georjeana and Brad Nutt, 
Geneva Norwood, Scottie, Treda, 
Amber and Spur Norwood, Marsha 
and Kaylee Lane, Ronnie and Raylene 
Nutt, Lance and Tanner Connet and 
prad Barrentine.
» Geneva Norwood had Sunday 
lunch for Frankie, Julie, Logan, 
Layton and Caleb Norwood, Scottie, 
Treda, Amber and Spur, Neva, ily 
Ray and Brandon Oats, Georjeana 
and Brad Nutt and Jim Becton.

Neva Oats spent Saturday in 
Longview shopping.

Jane O’Neal and Geneva Norwood 
went to Vaughan's for fish on Satur-
cfey night. I A f i ' M l W  r TI80

Jane o'Neal had SundayduiKh for 
Sue and Murray Jackson, Janee and 
Kenzie Jackson, lisa, Dwayne, O'Neal 
and Weston Drinnon, Karla Palmer 
and Brenton Norwood.
MLWanda and Pete McKnight hon
ored Johnna Patterson with a birth
day dinner on Sunday. Those present 
were Johnny, Fran and Jenna 
Patterson, Donnie Morrison, Ethelyn 
Davis, Connie McKnight, Cindy,
LeeDonn and Raenna Barnett.

Jackie Taylor, Bobbie Hall, Clyde 
and Bobbye Slusher were in Dallas 
on Sunday to visit Travis and Junaita 
Slusher.
■ Stacy, Laura, Robert and Luke 

Taylor of Broken Arrow, Ok. spent 
the week with Silas and Juanita Tay
lor. They attended the Bible School 
and the Methodist Church in Deport.

Stacy, Laura, Luke and Robert Tay
lor visited Elvis Wright in Sterling 
House on Friday for ice cream. Elvis 
went home with them and attended 
the Bible School program at the Meth
odist Church.

Kerry and Mildred W right of 
Mansfield, Louisiana and Lindsey 
Wright of Pine Bluff, Ark. visited 
Elvis Wright on Saturday and had 
lunchwith him.

Davine Smith of Whitesboro vis
ited Silas and Juanita Taylor on Sat
urday afternoon. „

Velma Cox spent last week with 
Jordon and Jan Cox of Alvarado, 
'hile there she attended a bridal 

shower and lulncheon honoring 
Shelby,, Cox, bride elect o f Ken 
Wardle. She visited Morris Cox on 
Monday and he brought her home.

Velma Cox visited Walker and 
Willie Devlin on Thursday morning.

James and Pat Norwood spent the 
weekend in Dallas and Ft. Worth. On 
Saturday they toured the Ft. Worth 
stockyards and Saturday night they 
went to Medieval Times.

Shelby and Bobby Kennedy vis
ited Rillis Merrifield on Sunday.

Pre-Kiadergarten
1 back pack
2 big pencils
6 large Elmer's Glue (white)
2 boxes of 8 basic primary crayons
1 school box
scissors (blunt) no plastic
2 boxes baby wipes 
change of clothes
2 pocket folders
Please put your child's name on all 
supplies.

K indergarten 
Change of clothes 
I mat
I school box
3 boxes colors (no markers)
I pair of scissors (blunt) no plastic 
3 large Elmer's Glue (white)
1 back pack
2 boxes of Kleenex
2 packs of # 2 pencils 
2 pocket folders 
1 pack of baby wipes 

First G rade
1 school box
2 large boxes of Kleenex 
10# 2 pencils
1 large Elmer's glue 
1 pair of scissors
1 box 24 count crayons
2 writing tablets (1st grade)
1 pack notebook paper (wide rule)
2 pocket folders
2 spiral notebooks 
2 large pink erasers 
2 packs blank index cards 
1 Hide cover 

Second G rade 
1 school box 
I large box of Kleenex 
20 # 2 pencils 
1 large Elmer's Glue
1 pair of scissors (pointed)
2 boxes of colors (no markers)
2 writing tablets
1 package of notebook paper (wide

rule)
4 pocket folders with brads 
I large spiral notebook 
1 ruler (inches and centimeters)
1 heavy duty folders 

T hird G rade 
6 pencils every six weeks 
1 school box
1 box crayons
2 boxes of Kleenex
I back pack or book bag (a must)
1 pair of scissors Fiskars brand
2 large spiral notebooks (wide ruled) 
200 ct.
3 packages of notebook paper (wide 
ruled)
1 box map colors
2 packages 3 x 5  index cards 
1 red pen
I large eraser
No Trapperkeepers, please
1 Elmer's glue
2 Blue folders
P.E. clothes and gym shoes 
1 roll paper towels 

Fourth G rade 
I school box 
I box of crayons 
1 box of map colors 
i pair of scissors 
1 box of Kleenex
1 bottle of glue
2 dry erase markers
1 ruler with both English and Metric
1 package of index cards (3 x 5)
2 packages of notebook paper (wide 
ruled)
I red pen
I package oferasable ink pens (black)
1 package of pencils
3 spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
2 pocket folders
P.E. clothes and gym shoes 
1 container of 40 ct. Wet Ones wipes 
1 large eraser 

Fifth G rade

1 box of crayons 
1 box of map colors 
1 pair of scissors 
1 bottle of glue
1 ruler with both English and metric 
units\
1 package of index cards (3 x S) with 
lines
2 packages of notebook paper 
1 red pen
I package of pencils
1-2 inch ring binder notebook (no
trapperkeepers please)
3 thick highlighters
1 box of gallon size ziplock bags 
1 folder with brads 
P.E. clothes and gym shoes 
I spiral notebook 

Sixth/Seventh/Eighth G rades 
Social Studies 

1 package map colors 
I package of markers
1 pair of scissors
2 folders
1 bottle of glue 

English 
1 pocket folder 
I large spiral notebook
1 package notebook paper
2 black pens 
1 red pen

Science
1 package notebook paper 
1 blue and I black pen 
1 pencil
1 folder with pockets and brads 

M ath
2 pencils
1 large spiral notebook 
1 pocket notebook with brads 
1 large pink eraser 

Reading 
I pocket folder
1 red pen
2 black pens
1 package of notebook paper

Talco Locals
C all in  Your News To 

3 7 9 -4 4 4 5  o r  6 3 2 -5 3 2 2 StniwburriM art tha only fruit 
that hava saada on tha outaida.

Helping Texans own a piece of Texas.
i  P M f2 A L  L A U b  U X A U C

TAR
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOOA’nON

655 Clarksville St., Paris 
1-888-333-7735 

WWW.lonestarlandbank.com

Hay For
(6x5 rolls)

$20 per roll on the 
m eadow

903-652-5823
903-652-4205

You are invited!
HOMECOMING 2000 
& GOSPEL MEETING
Bagwell Church of Christ

Gospel Meeting — July 27-30 
7:00 P.M. each evening

Homecoming-— Sunday, July 30 
Bible Study 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 10:30 A.M.

Benny C ogbum  - Evangelist o f D etroit, Texas will be 
guest speaker.

There will be be a covered dish dinner at the Bagwell, TX 
Community Center following Sunday morning worship.

____ m a k e  PLANS TO BE WITH US!

Tammy Threadgill, Tony, Tanya 
and Sabrina spent the weekend visit
ing friends in Dallas.

Visiting Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Brown were Jim m y and 
Lavoiine CotiUer of Ft. Worth, Kim 
and Quinton Anderson.

Carl and Sarah Antone of Arizona 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon An
tone and family in Talco and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Lawrence and fam
ily in Mt. Pleasant. The couple an
nounced they will be expecting their 
first child in February, liiey  attended 
Sarah's family reunion before return
ing home.

Alex Wright was honored on her 
birthday by parents Shane and Leslie 
Wright and brother, Jacob with a 
swim and dance party at their home 
in Talco. All attending had a wonder
ful time and Alex received many nice 
gifts.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown 
Sunday were Jack and Jennifer Brown 
of Paris, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of 
Mt. Pleasant and Paul, Kim and (^ in -

ton Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pittman en

joyed the weekend in Hot Springs, 
AR.

Jack and Jennifer Brown of Paris 
visited With Mr. and Mrs. Eldon An
tone and family, Charles Graf and 
family and Tonya Hawkins Sunday 
afternoon.

Visitors in the home of Charles 
and Wanda Graf and family this 
week were Wanda's sisters, Judy Tate 
of Alabama and Ella Mae Connor of 
Illinois and their daughter and grand
sons, Beth, Jared and Jacob Myracle 
of Tennessee.

Coleman Brown is reported im
proving after an injury to his eye. A 
box cutter blade broke and hit Cole
man in the eye causing him to have 
several stitches in the eyeball. His 
vision will hopefully not be impaired.

Nola Savage, Mary Jane Savage,' 
Janice Savage and Terry Savage en
joyed shopping inTexarkana on Tues
day.

We know the truth, not only by the re>M>n, but

The Pediatric Ciinic, PA
For your child's 
Back-To-School 

Healthcare Needs
SCHOOL PHYSICALS 

IMMUNIZATIONS 
Monday, July 31, 200 
Friday, August 4, 2000 
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

C all (903 ) 572 -9823  fo r ap p o in tm en t now  
Beginning July 24, 2000 the clinic will be open 
M onday through Friday during the lunch hour
2001 N. Jefferson, Medical Office Building, Suite 300,

Mt. Pleasant, TX.___________________ _

The U.8. Department of Agri
culture reports that the average 
Am erican eats 8.5 pounds of 
pickles a year.

OKAX SO ITS HERE.
AN D XDU W AN T INFORMATION AN D  YOU W ANT T  NOW  

N O T FOR >OU TO  STICK YOUR HEAD IN THE SAND
LIKE YOUR GRAND/AOTHER. 

MENOPAUSE IS N O T G G N G  TO  SINK YOU 
AN D W HEN THIS IS ALL OVER 

YOU WILL BE STRONGER TH A N  EVER.
BUT THE QUESTION:

WHERE CX) I GET HELP

TTTUS REGIONAl MEDKAJ. CENTER.
THE COWAUNITY WOMEN'S CUNIC 
AND WYETH-AYER9T 
PROUDLY PRESENT
•HOT TOPICS FOR C O a  WO/v\EN EVENtNC FLASH
WrTH CAROLYN WAJJERS. AR.NP
AND DONNA BRO O l, R.N.. AAS.N.. CENJ?
ON AUGUST 3. 330D AT 7;OD 0 Â 
AT THE TTTUS COUNTY CIVIC aNTER.
TOPIC AAENfDRAUSE AND PERlMEN<DfAUSE.
HELP IS ON THE WAY
CALL (9Ca 577-6299 FOR AAORE INFOR/WAPON.

COCL WOAAEN
e

EVENINC ELASH

http://WWW.lonestarlandbank.com
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Sisters enjoy South Dakota vacation
S iste rs Lucille C hilders o f 

Johntown, Dixie Stringfellow of 
Bogataand Betty Joy Puckett of Den
ton along with Lucille's daughter, Jan 
McCuller of Mt. Pleasant have just 
returned from an enjoyable trip to 
South Dakota and place along the 
way. On July 5, Lucille, Dixie and 
Jan drove to Denton where they joined 
Betty and began their trip the next 
day.

They stopped in Meade, Kansas 
where they toured the Dalton'Gang 
Hideout Museum. They also walked 
through the tunnel that the gang used 
to escape from the house to the bam 
area. From there they drove to Dodge 
City, Kansas. Here they took a walk
ing tour of Old Dodge City which 
includes the Long Branch Saloon, a 
one room school house, the Fort 
Hodge jail, the Santa Fe Locomotive 
and the Hardesty House, built in 1878. 
They witnessed a gunfight and 
watched a medicine show. They also 
toured Boot Hill Cemetery and Mu
seum.

Just out of Murdo, South Dakota, 
they stopped at "1880 Town". Here 
they toured a museum and an old 
town complete with church, hotel, 
saloon, blacksmith shop, etc. They 
also toured the Casey Tibbs Museum 
there. From there they went to Wall, 
South Dakota. They walked through

Wall Drug which is the largest Drug 
Store. It was started when the 
Husteads brought the drug store in 
1931. They were still struggling to 
make a go of it in 1936 when they 
came up with the idea to put up signs 
offering free ice water to travelers 
and this caused the business to grow.

The next stop was at Journey Mu
seum in Rapid City, South Dakota. 
The collections here tell the story of 
the Western Great Plains, from the 
perspective of the Lakota people and 
pioneers who shaped its past. Around 
the Rapid City area they toured the 
Mt. Rushmore area. They saw a movie 
about the carving of the mountain 
and watched the lighting ceremony 
of the monument of the four presi
dents. They also saw theCrazy Horse 
monument and museum. They drove 
through Bear Country, USA where 
they saw bears, wolves, elk, sheep, 
goats and buffalo roaming free. In 
pens, were lynx and mountain lions.

They then drove to Deadwood, 
South Dakota. They toured the 
visitor's center at the Historic Fre
mont Elkhom & Missouri Valley 
Train Station, the Adams Museum, 
the old Court House and took a walk
ing tour of Historic First Street. They 
then drove out to the Mt. Moriah 
Cemetery and saw the graves of Wild 
Bill Hickok, Calamity Jane and Po-

GOOD SPORTS-The Red River Valley All S ta r Darlings (girls 7 & 8 years old) participated in the 
Dixie Softball District Tournam ent in ML Vernon June 16-20. The team tied with ML Pleasant for 3 rd  
place in the district but brought home a very im portant aw ard, the Sportsm anship Trophy. Before 
presenting the aw ard, the tournam ent director explained that this aw ard was as im portant, if not more 
im portant than the cham pionship trophy. Talco, Bogata and Deport was proudly represented by these 
young ladies. They were coached by Ricky and Lori Franks, Stanley Jessee and Shelia Malone. 
Pictured are; (front row from the left) Brandi Via, K atrina Malone, Haily Screws, Brittany Black and 
Kaimbri White; (back row from  the left) Karissa Woodall, Jessica Jessee, Callie Anderson, Keltie 
Mallory, Ashley Savage, Kelsey F ranks and Jerica  White.

CHARMING PLACE-Grant Hospital of Deport was in it's "hey day" in August of 1940, when the 
photograph was taken. The photo comes from M aryin M. Cope, one of hundreds of peple Dr. Stephen 
G rant deliverd. M aryin is the daughter of the late Bob and Helen Wilson McDowra. She reports that 
"my parents had much affection for Dr. G rant. He delivered me, C-section, then sent my dad  to the 
drug store for distilled w ater (1940 version of a blood transfusion). We rode home 9 days la ter in an 
ambulance with my dad adn Nurse Essie. By today's standards this is a quaint story, and a tribu te to 
Dr. G rant for the God given talent he put to practice ina small town."

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE To BE IN THE ’’KNOW.
Subscribe to your LOCAL Newspaper
Circle which paper you wouM like
BOGATA NEWS TALCO TIMES
One year in Red River County, or Titus
County only $19, Only $22 everywhere else.
Name^______

Address,_____

City. St.
Is this a new subscription? Renewal? 
Mail Thunder Prairie Publishing 

P.O. Box 98 
Deport, TX 75435

Expanded Classifieds..*-
tato Creek Johnny, who found the 
largest gold nugget ever found.

After leaving Deadwood, they 
crossed over into Wyoming. Here 
they stopped at Ft. Laramie, with 
buildings dating back to 1849. After 
the fort was abandoned in 1890, most 
of the buildings were sold at auction 
and used as private dwellings. A res
toration program of the fort was be
gun in 1938 and completed in 1964. 
(The only deterrent to this fort was 
the pamphlet that was handed to them 
when they entered the park which 
said "WatchforSnakes!" Donotharm 
any snake or wild life in the park!) 
The next attraction was in Raton, 
New Mexico. Here they toured the 
Historic District.

On the way home, they stopped at 
Cisco, Texas and picked up their 
brother, Kenneth York, who will be 
visiting in Bogata for a couple of 
weeks. After dropping off Betty at 
Denton, the rest came on home. They 
all had a wonderful time and returned 
home tired, but happy to have made 
the trip. Their only regret was their 
sister, Edna Earl Dodd of Bogata was 
unable to make the trip with them but 
she was mailed a post card daily so 
she could keep up with the trip.

C & H  Welding
RL 2 Box 8285 * Paris, Texas 754 

Sam Cooper i  Billy Hudson 
903-982-5345

Erie Adams, Shop Foreman

•Pipe Fences •M etal Building
♦Trailer Repair ^ •G rill G aurds
•B um per » •Equipm ent
•Flatbeds Repair

BELL SAND & GRAVEL 
& PROPANE

Ht 1 Box 93 • Bogata, Texas 75417 
Home (903) 632-5386

Mac's MobHe John's Mobile
1-214-762-7855 1-214-763^)280

29th Year In Business 
1971 To 2000

BOGATA P A IN T  & BODY SHOP
Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4182 

Troy Howerton -Owner

D o
Vehicle State Inspectiotis.......... '______________* efc____V___ • J

/Hr. 'C h e a p s  ^ n d  
/Hi. P l e a s a n t  C a r p e t  
h a v e
g u a r a n t e e d  
lo w e s t  p r i c in g ! !
1406 N. Jefferson, Mt.Pleasant 
Open Monday -Friday 8-5

Lone Oak Pet Camp
Member APDT

Association of PET DOG Trainers
FM 1503 South, 4 miles south of Deport

903-652-9305 * , "
903-652-9704 

Training 
Dog boarding

Dogs will be exercised daily. 
60 square feet, climate controlled. 

Luxury Suites, $10.00 a day 
Pet Care Technician on Duty 

WE CARE FOR YOUR FURRY KIDS

THE
ASSIFIEDS-

NOTICE
The Detroit Housing Authority wilt be 

I implementing new work at 2 sites, under the 
] 1999 Comprehensive Improvement Assis- 
I tance Program, (CIAP). Scope includes re- 
I placement of kitchen cabinets and construc- 
I tion of two new laundry facilities.

The Professional Services required shall 
I include:

Preparation of design and construction 
I documents in a timely manner, work write- 
I ups, cost estimates, evaluation of construc- 
I tion bids, inspection of materials and work- 
I manship during construction, notifying the 

contractor, as well as the Housing Authority 
of any problems that have been observed.

I In dued  is certification that all construction 
I work is being performed in accordance with 
I the construction contract, and all documents 
I and tepotts are submitted as mandated by the 
I contract.

Firms interested in providing Architec- 
I lural/Engineering services under this program 
I are invited to submit a letter of interest, which 
I demon.strates an understanding of the mod- 
I emization needs and the firm's ability to per- 
Iform the work, A complete profile of the 
I principals and staff confirming the profes- 
I sional, technical, competence and past expe- 
I riences and firm location must be submitted 
las well. Because design work is required, 
I provide evidence that the Architect/Engineer 
I is registered to licensed to perform the re- 
I quired services in the Slate of Texas. Provide 
I a certified suiement that the Architect/Engi- 
I neer or firm is not debarred, suspended, or 
I otherwise prohibited from professional prac- 
Itice by any Federal, State or Local Agency. 
I Evidence must also be submitted that shows 
I Architect/Engineer carries professional liabil- 
I ity insurance.

The successful firm may be required to 
I assist the PHA with the Fy 2000 planning 
I grant and provide full architectural services

Public Notices
for the 2000 program at the option of the 
Housing Authority.

The deadline for the submission of the pro
posal is August 3,2000 at the Detroit Housing 
Authority, located at 165 Deport Road, De
troit, TX 75436. The telephone number is 903- 
674-2185.
7-27

PUBLIC HEARING
The Detroit Housing Authority will hold a 

public hearing and lake comments concerning 
the Five Year Agency Plan and Annual Plan on 
August 28 at 11:00 a.m. in the offices located 
at 165 Deport Road, Detroit. TX.

The Draft Pplan will be available for public 
inspection from 8:00 am. until 11:00 a.m. at 
the offices listed above, up until the public 
hearing date.
7-27

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Blossom will submit one or 

more applications for the Texas. Community 
Development Program grant fund. The City is 
requesting that qualified firms or individuals 
submit proposals for gram management ser
vices and for engineering services.

The City is procuring these services prior to 
submission of the application(s) and will enter 
into contracts contingent upon a grant award. 
The same firm cannot be awarded both con
tracts.

In order to be considered proposals must be 
submitted prior to 4:00 p.m. on the 9th day of 
August, 2000.

A complete Request for Proposals outlining 
services required by the City submission re
quirements and evaluation criteria has been 
prepared. Interested parties may obtain copies 
of this Request for Proposal by contacting 
Tony C h a i^ , City Administrator, City of 
Blossom, 1240 West Front Street. Blossom,

Texas 75416, 903-982-5900.
The City of Blossom is an Affirmative 

Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.
7-27

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rivercrest Independent School District 

offers career and technology education pro
grams in Construction Graphic, Meat Lab. 
Ag Mechanics, Horticulture. Business. Home 
Economics. Admission to these programs is 
based on Course Prerequisites, age appropn- 
ateness and class space available.

It is the policy of Rivercrest ISD not to 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, na
tional origin, sex or handicap in its vocational 
programs, services or activities as required by 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as 
amended; Title IX of the Education Amend
ments of 1972; the Age Discrimination Act of 
1975, as amended; and Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

It is the policy of Rivercrest ISD not to 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, na
tional origin, sex, handicap or age in its em
ployment practices as required by Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended 
Title IX of the Education Amendment of 
1972; the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as 
amended; and Section 504 of the Rehabilita 
tion Act of 1973, as amended.

Rivercrest ISD will take steps to assure that 
lack of English language skills will not be a 
barrier to admission and participation in all 
educational and vocational programs 

For information about your rights or griev 
ance procedures, contact the Title IX coordi 
nator, Pam Hays, at Rt. 1, Box 253, Bogata. 
Texas 75417, phone 903-632-5205, and/or 
the Section 504 Coordinator, Gary 
VanDeaver, at Rt. 1, Box 253, Bogata, Texas 
75417, phone 903-632-5203.
7-27

Rivercrest School DistrictICharter School 
National School Lunch!Breal^ast Program, School Year 2000-2001 

The Rivercrest ISD school serves meals each school day. Children may buy lunch for $ 1.20 and breakfast for 55«. Children who qualify 
I under U.S. Dept, of Agriculture guidelines may get meals free or at a reduced-price of $ 40 for lunch and $.30 for breakfast. All meals served 
I must meet nutrition standards esublished by the U.S. Department of Agriculture. If a child has a disability, as determined by a doctor, and 
I the disability prevents the child from eating the regular school meal, the school will make substitutions prescribed by the doctor. If a substitution 
I is needed there will be no extra charge for the meal. Please note, however, that the school is not required to make a substitution for a food allergy, 

unless it meets the definition of disability. Please call the school for further information; telephone number 632-5204. Rivercrest High School 
lunch $ 1.50 and breakfast for $.65. Your child can gel free school meals if you get food sumps or Temporary Assisunce for Needy Families 

I (TANF). Depending on your income, your child may be eligible for either ftee or reduced price meals.
I To get free or reduced-price meals for your child, you must complete an application for Free and Reduced Price Meals form and return it 
I to the school.

Households getting food stamps or TANF. You only have to include your child's name and case number, and an adult household member 
I must sign the form.

Households that do not get food stamps or TANF. If you do not have a case number, you must include the names of all household members 
I the amount of income each person received last month and where the income came from. An adult household member must sign the form and 
include his or her social security number, or indicate that he or she has no social security number.

I Households wish a foster child You must include the child's name and the amount of "personal use" income the child received last month,
I and an adult must sign the form.

WiU the form be verified? Your eligibility may be checked at any lime during the school year School officials may ask you to .send written 
I evidence that shows that your child should get free or reduced price meals.

Can I appeal the school's decision? You can talk to school officials if you do not agree with the school's decision on your form You also 
I may ask for a fair hearing by calling or writing to: Gary VanDeaver, Superintendent, 903-632-5204 at Rt. 1, Box 253, Bogata, Texas 75417 

Must I report changes? If your child gets free or reduced price meals because of your income, you must tell us if your household size 
decreases, or if your income increa.ses by more than $50 per month or $600 per year. If your child gets free meals because your household gets 

I food sumps or TANF, you must tell us when you no longer get these benefits.
Witt information on my form be kept confidential:! We will use the information on your form to decide if your child should get free or 

reduced price meals. We may inform officials with other child nutrition, health and education programs of the information on your form to 
I determine benefits for those programs or for funding and/or evaluation purposes.
I - Can I apply for free and reduced price meals later? You may apply free and reduced price meals at any time during the school year If 

you are not eligible now but have a change, like a decrease in household income, an increase in household size, become unemployed or get 
I food sumps or TANF, complete another form then.

You will be notified when your application is approved or denied.
RIVERCREST SCHOOL DISTRICT/CHARTER SCHOOL CARTA A LAt F a m ii iac

PROGRAMA NACIONAL DE ALMUERZOS ESCOLARES/PROGRAMA DE DESAYUNOS KCOLARFS ?nnn.7mi Estimados padres/apoderados: t6COLARES 2000-2001
Rivercrest I.S.D. school ofrece comidas saludables para escoger todos los dias de clase l.n« ninoc -.r,

I desayuno a $.55 y merienda despues escuela N/A, Los ninos que califican de acuerdo a las pauus del almuerzo * * 7I EE.UU. pueden obtener comidas gratuius oal precio rebajadode $.40 parael almuerzo, y a $.30 para el desavm v > N/A°n^*
I escuela. Todas las comidas que se sirven deben cumplir con las normas de nutricion esublecidas por el
EE.UU. Si un nino tiene un. discapacidad, segun lo haya determinado un medico y la X a p a c tlS S  no Agncultura de 1^I escolar regular, la escue3la hara las sustituciones prescrius por el medico. Si se necesiu una susritiucion nohahr. tli""'” i *
Sin emba^o, por favor tengan en cuenu que las escuela no esu obligada a hacer una s u b s S ^ ^  u T .^ ^ ^ u T  *

I cumpla con la definicion de di.scapacidad Por favor llamen a la escuela para soliciur mayor infomacion * * * ®I Su hijo obtener comidas escolares gratuius si usied recibe cupones para alimentos o »

Lot grupot familiartt que no reciben cupones para alimentos, o TANF. Si no tienen ^
I los miiembros del grupo famliar, el monio del ingreso que cada persona obtu vo el mes pasado'de inciutr im nompres de t ^ s
I del grupo familiar debe firmar el formulario y debe incluir su numero de seguro social o indicar que iS^ti Un miembro adulto
I Lot grupot familiarts conun nino a cargo d* los s*rvkiossoeiales.V>tbcninc\utte\nomh^ii.‘l n i J ! '^ ^ ^  .  ̂ ■
I personal" que el nino recibio el mes pasado y un adulto debe firmar el formulario. ^ * nionto de ingreso para uso
I Sa»*r(/lc«ro«//orwiilorto7Encualquiermomentoduranteelanoeicolarsepuedecomorobarsu».u«ii,iiiH a t .  ■
I let pueden pedir que manden evidencia escriu que demuestre que su hijo debe redcibir comida< '"***** ™'’''°"»6os escolaresI Fuedo apelar la decision de la escuela? Puede hablar con los funcionarios escolares si no esu  de grajuias o a precio rebajado
I su formulario. Tambien puede pedir una audiencia imparcial llamando o escribiendo a Garv V a n r u . ,^  c°" *. *** '•  escuela sobre

Rt .  1, Box 253, Bogau. Texas 75417. VanDeaver, Supenntendent, 903-632-5203 at
I Debo notiflear lot eambiot? Si su hijo recibe comidas gratuius o a precio rebajado debido a su inom/i a .k-  a^
I grupo familiar disminuye o si sus ingresos aumenun en mas de $50 at mes o $600 at ano Si su hiin *i el umano de su
I group familiar recibe cupones para alimentos, o TANF debe avisamos cuando ya no reciba esos l^nefi ' ^"*"*** debido a que su

Semantendraconfldeneial la informacionen mi formulario? Vwemos\»infonn»ciontntut€smui,rif,.u.r.A.^I lecibir comidas gratuius o a precio rebajado. Podemos informar a los funcionarios encargados de oim . *“
1V educackm sobre la informacion en su formulario para deteiminar los beneficios pare eaos nmor.™.. « *** ’’“*6cion infantil, salud

y/o evaluacion Programas o para proposistos de financiamiento
Fuedo soUcitar mat adelante comidas gratuitms o a precio rebajado? Puede soliciur comidas gratuius n .  u .

momento durante el ano escolar. Si no es elegible ahora, pero tiene un cambio, como una dismunickxi en elI tumenio en al Umano del grupo familiar, queda cesanu u obtiene cupones para alimentos TANF d*' gfupo familiar, un
' Le haremos saber si se aprueban o niegan los beneficiot. • pi un formulario en ete momento
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN F/Vi£ PAPERS ± ON THE INTERNET! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903> "652-4205^ 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041 
f̂ E-mail: tppuh ©IstarneCcom Web site http://tpp.lstarnetcom/ |

We Have Some Of The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!
" V o u r A ( ^ A p p « B h [ ^ ^ ^ e p o ir ^ r i^ ^ ^ B o g a t ^ le ¥ ^ ^ T a t e o l1 n i e y ^ t o ^ i i^ ^ M  !

___WARNING.....
..INVESHGATE BEFORE..

..._YOU INVEST..... • 
ThuodcF Pnirie PubtiAinf 

4oc> ncrjnhiag pooiblc lo ken 
diCM cahuniM m t c f mklcea- 
ing, mucnipuloiu or ftwidiilcnt 
•dvenieing. When ■ truiduleni 
*d k  diKoveted in uiy pepet in 
die oounoy, we uiually leun 
k in lime lo lehiM the Mine nd in 
thitpeper. Homniei.il iiimpoo- 
liblc to Kieen ell adveitiniM M 
ihoiou|hiT M we would like to, 
lo we u «  our leaden CO check 
thoroughly any propoduon le- 
quiring an inveRincnc.

t
Property

Improvement fjervirpc
Dozer W ork Yard s  Foundation Sand 
Stump Grinding House Leveling

M etal Buildings

Randy M iller or Corey Miller
903-632-4870

PE/T COMTROl. >4̂
Raiidy Miller ^

903-632-4870 ^

Ct|l2!rcssfdUmmtmi
M t. e tMu mmi , T«m»*

USED CAR 
&

TRUCK CENTER

• C A R S  • C A R S
*97 C hovy C ava llp r RS 
'97 A cura  In tegra  - Load»d.
Onfy43KMHes
*97 C hevy Lum lna - Gr»»n, LS 
*99 L in co ln  Tow n C ar -
GEPUCEPI

‘99 T aurus SE Sedan - 4  Dr. 
‘99 C on tour SE - 4 Or., 2  To 
ChoosoFrom
‘99 M ercury Q rartd M arqu is -
LS. 14KUHOS
‘97 F ord  C on tour

V A N S / S U V V A N S / S U V

‘09 F ord  E xped ition  • Eddia
Bauar Packaga. 4tVD
‘97 F ord  E xped ition  - Eddia
Bauar Pkg., Low M/as
‘9S F ord  E xp lo ra r - seKU/as,

Loadad
‘98 Ford  E xped ition  
‘99 Jaap G rand C har o ka * 
‘95 Ford A s tro  Van 
‘98 Isuzu  Rodao

T R U C K S T R U C K S

‘96  F ord  F150 - XLT, Ext Cat), 2 
To Chooto From
‘00 D odge 2500 • Ouad Cab. 
4x4. SKMIles. REPUCEPI 
‘97 Dodge 1500 - Ext. Cab V/B, 
Auto
‘99  F ord  F I 50 - SuparCab XL r  
•97 F ord  F150 - Lariat, 4x4

‘98 D odge 1500 •  SLT, Quad
Cab. seOAutomMc
'97 Ford  F250 • Ragular Cab,
4x4
‘99 Ford  R anger - Rag. Cab. 
XLT
'87 Dodge Ram • 3/4 Ton. Lem 
U/es

Termite Work 
Slabs Pre-treated For Termites, Wasps, 

Roaches, Fleas & Ants 
________ Termite Inspections

HIGHWAY EQUIPMENT 
SALES & RENTAL 
Phone: 903-982-5345 

Fax: 903-982-5617
Owner

Christy Cooper
Rt. 2, Box 8285 

Paris, Texas 
75462

Medical Equipment tc Supplier 
For Rent or Purchaae 

Locally Owned 6c Operated 
Free Same Day Delivery

We Cm

24-Hour
Emargoncy

Service

PAR IS M EDICAL SUPPLY
903-785-6615

1-800-964-7343
1515 NE 20th  * P a ris

PriaMOy. EapariMcad, ProfcMi 
Suff Ceeoereed Par Yaar C i 
lUapirMary TkarapiM Oa Staff.

PRO CARE SERVICES
903-427-5154

1-800-837-2202
H w y. 82  W . * C la rfcav llle

200 W. Ferguson • Mt. Pleasant 
903-572-5772 • 903-572-3486 • 888-856-FORD 

Across from Cypress New Car Dealership

Homes For Sole In Bogata
2BR, 1B frame, garage, large lot

on Circle Drive............................ *24,000“
2BR, 1B frame, carport, extra lot

on 6th St. S.W ............................. *25,000“
3BR, 1 1/2B brick, dbl. garage, 1 acre,

Patterson Street............................. *25,000“
3BR, 1 1/2B frame, carport,

large lot, 5tb Street SW ................*25,000“
Garrison Real Estate* 632-4346

H O LLO W  ELL A U T O  SALES
*91 Chevrolet Astro 

V anSXT
Luxury touring van, fully loaded, 
dual air, 2-tone blue, good tires, 

extra clean, new car trade.

^ . 2 5 0 ° °
Naedan 

economical car 
f3T a

back-to-achool 
studant'P 

Check uaoutll

740 Front St. 
Blossom, TX 

Days 903-982-6333 
Nights 903-982-6000

*96 Ford Taurus GH
Dark «een, loaded, 

extra clean, new tires, 
88k actual miles

fSS9SP°

FARM & RANCH EQUIPMENT
Saturday, August 6, 2000 10:00 AM

Mr a  Mra B ill Danny have sold the ir land and « •  moving to town.
Mr .  Denny took prWa In h i* la m in g  and ranching operation*, and h i* equipm ent 

oartainly raflacta tv * axoaUatd oam 
Everything *aae - No m inim um * -  No raaervadans 

Inspection - Thutaday A Friday 10 a m to S p .ffl. and m orning o f *a la

O ira c tio n s : Taka Hwy 70 north from  Part* 3.5  m i, Turn la fi 
on FM 2620, Oo w est 3.5 m i. to C H  33100, Turn nght, Go 1 3  mi 

W ATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS

Tractor - Ford 9900 • 62 HP. approx 700 h r*, new tm tla iy , w « i Q raat Bend 440 loadar, 
bucket 8  hay fork

T n iH a rs  - 20 ft gooseneck dual tandem aquipm onl fra ile r 6 N dovetail wMh Iraalad Boor- 
hardly uaad. B X 20 f l W W  goaaanaek bar top atock Ira la r w ith new freatad floor- 
good aanaw . 2  w h e a l round hay m over com plata w ith  boat wench

F arm  E q u ip m e n t -  150 gal fra fla rtypa  paatura sprayer. Rhino 8 R16 baiw ing
anreddar-Hka rrew, 500 lb 3-p t aeader-new, 0 R » p t ahieddar in  good ahapa. 3-pt 
post hola (kggar w ith 3 su e  augara. 5 It box blade In good ahapa, 3-p i turning plow, 
biuah saw wdh new Shp Briggs-S fratton m otor 2 new 16* bfadaa 8  extra bafl, 300 
gal fuel tank on aland w ith Goldan Rod m iar and rum  hoaa

Shop A  Ranch E q u ip m e n t - faad tnougha, hay ringa. m lnarai taadar* . liqu id
(aedara. m alal gataa-approx 4 . 5 8  12 R. baflwry A alaofric hot ahota, oaN puller, pipe 
A wood saw horaaa, bamals. tractor weiaht. aheat Iron, kim bar, chaino, 5 ga l gas 
cans large m etal tool box, walilera a lacltlc  A  g a t plus ganarator, w akling horxls, 
cla rrpa  A hand toota, plum bing A alaetrical auppliaa. lO 'x S r caMa penal*, e laoirfc A 
battery fanoa charger*. Graan M acM n* wsed aa tsr Uadaa A a lrirq i. piaaMc syrup 
tub* hayhook*. b rid ls * h a lt*ra .ro p *s . laddara4a rg a m a ta le x la n *la n A S Itw o e d *n  
aisp! lug w ranctw *, ta -ld l lack , B o l* iTArc lenee poats, troafad tolaphona pole 
poet*, cross Ns*, show ca lf prod

H a y  • 112 large nXIs of tarW ixad Coaatai A O ainaora** hay A square baled farbliaad 
Bammjda grass

S o m a th ln o  fo r  E v a ry o n a  -  36 Year* o f Aecum uiatian - appraa io  iloks o r firewood, 
dog house A feeder. TV  arasnne po t**, yard farNHasr, oonoieta A wooden flower 
pot* whiskey barrel, lawn m ower, welking cuRNetor, anNqu* ptowa. CraSaman 
graa* awaeper-hardfy used, large CraSaman afaotrte bug sapper, 25 gal lUH butane 
boWa o il lam pa 10 gal Lamar Co C raam aiy can A Hd. outer rainwraar, wooden 
rockxig ohaif, p id  b x ** . bteyda tu rtia  trap. cage*, fraah oana, traah oan buggy, 
basketball goal on pole, gakrantaad tub*, cow haada. baby ilam a. 2-aaaSar atroilar. 
picture fremaa, cooking po t*, praasum  oookar. fn jil Jars, Navy m etal o fflo * daak wNh 
large whaai* wooden omaa desk, work bench, wooden atoraga shalvas. 4-drawar 
m alal Ma cabinet, darrilat oablnat

his la only a pa itla t Haling Conceaaion Avallabla
RMS: CASH, CASHIER CHECK OB P g R ^ N A L  C H E ^  WYTTO PROPER P

Fam i A  
Lm

Rural Residence Loans

1. Purchase or rehtlhnce
2. Small acreage traas
3. Farm and ranch loans
4. Interim construction
5. Long-term home loans

For More 
Information 

Call 
1-888-333-7735

MOVERS
906417T-1986!

a *  a a 'a  a  a T  A N r

IPIANO TUNIISC:
• & REPAIR
•  R e-s tr ii^  & set up 
a  violins, guitars,
•  mandolins
• Boyd Hurt 
a 903-427-4654
•  427-5334

T U G B O A T /
M IC H A M IC C a

W BU>1M G
/m vici
Pine Branch, TX

7 m l E of Bogata on 909

•^Automotive 
✓ Tractor 

✓ Small Engine 
✓ Dieael 

✓ a»op W dding
903-632-5298

MINI-ADS
5 Papers....

3 Weeks Only *10
One call places your ad in the Deport, 

Blossom, Bogota, Tolco and Detroit papers. 
Coll 1-903-652-4205

Miscellaneous
CARPET CLEAN! NG-Stain removal, 
grease removal, water removal caused 
from flooding, leaks, etc. New equip
ment. For free estimate, call Frank 
Rhoades, Deport, TX 903-652-2883 
after 5 p.m. MA tfe

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNITURE and 
Appliances: We buy. sell or trade any
thing of value. We pay top dollar for 
good laed furniture aixJ appliances. Will 
buy all or portions of estates. West side 
of Market Square in Paris, TX, 330 
Second SW. Phone 903-737-0979, 
Paris or 903-652-2084, Cunningham, 
TX. MA tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: 
Plants, funeral and wedding flowers. 
903-632-2003 or Touch of Country, 
Mt. Vgmon, 903-537-2042. next do«  
to Sonic, come by and visit. MAtfc

FLOWERS. FRAMES, GIFTS, also 
balloorts and Beanie Babies. Call or 
come by Main Street Florist (old First 
National Bank Bldg.), Bogata. 632- 
BUDS (2837) or 1-800-510-9775. We 
deliveg MAtfc

m usgro \ | [ b /ul bondS
1652.2084m  737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set, $19 
down; full, $29 down; queen, $39 down: 
king. $49 down. Instant crediL no inter
est or finance charges and free delivery. 
Save-More Furniture, 1806 W. Main, 
Clarksville, TX. M-F, 9-6; Sat, 9-5. 
MAtfc

COOKWARE: We stopp«l doing din
ner parties! Have beautiful new 17- 
piece sets left! Heavy surgical stainless 
steel! 100% waterless I Was $1,600, no w 
$395. Lifetime warranty! 1-800-434- 
4628^ MA 78-3

ANTIQUE MARBLE; Various sizes 
gray marble from old building. Can be 
used for projects. 652-4205 or 632- 
28SS for information, nc

Homes 
A Reol Estote
FOR SALE: Working ranch, hay op
eration, 812 acres, SE Lamar County. 
Seven-wire fences, stock ponds, bams, 
pens, 1/4 mile from -Hwy. 271. No 
agenu.903-652-4203 or 6S2-S823. MA 
tfc

DEPORT COUNTRY LIVING Apart- 
ments. 2BR, IB, new carpet and paint, 
water and trash paid. HUD Section 8 
approved, $300.()0 per month, $200.00 
deposit.903-784-1725. MAtfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
carport on large lot. 711 (Zlaiksville S t 
in Bogata. 903-632-4218 or 632-3582. 
If no answer, leave name and number. 
MA 9-21

F o r
Rent

Vehides

FORSALE: 1985 King of the Road bumper 
pull camper, 26', good condition. 903- 
632-4251 after 5 p.m. MA 8-tO

DUPUX
DETROIT DUPLEX, new ownership. 2/ 
1, $250 -f deposit, with refg & stove, new 
carpet & paint WAD hMkups ($100 
"move-in special"), 300 W. Latimer St., 
903-982-5398. MA8-3

Livestock 
& Afl Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM: Relieves 
hot spots & scratching. Promotes healing 
& hair growth on d ^ s  &. cats without 
steroids. Available at Buckman Drug, 125 
N. Main, Bogata, TX. tfc

HAY FOR SALE: Call Thomas Nichols, 
903-652-5823 or 652-4205. nc

FOR SALE: Purple hull peas. Bill Blevins, 
652-3738. MA.8-4

______I------------------------------- —Ui----
FOR SALE: Snapper 0  Turn lawn mower, 
hardly used. Accepting sealed bids through 
August 7. Bids wil be opened Augsut 10, 
2000. MA 8-10

Services
MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fillets; 
chicken; beef and pork. All retail cuts. 
Beef by the side or quarter. Call for prices. 
Detroit Locker Plant, Detroit, TX. Pork, 
chicken, fish. Call 903-674-^11. If no 
answer. caU 903-674-2352. We accept 
food stamps. MA tfc

STUMP REMOVAL-Priendly, profea- 
sional service. Serving all of Northeast 
Texu. No job too large or too small. David 
A  Neil Rozell, 903-632-5617. MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STORAGE: CaU 
Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. Now 3 loca
tions to serve youl A size to meet your 
needs. MAtfc

WRIGHTS EXCAVA'nNG: Clean out 
ponds. Lakes, roads, pads, timber clear
ing, city stieeta, Swamp Dozers, Dump 
trucks. Scrapers. Day 903-379-3491; night 
572-7323. MA tfc

GAS HANDY MART now has new credit 
card gas pumps. You can now buy gaa 24- 
hours a day with Texaco, Fleet Cards, 
Visa, Mastercard, Discovery, all m^jor 
credit cards or debit cards. MA tfc

WOOD FUNERAL HOMES r e p ^ n U  
Shelton Monument Company of Paris. CaU 
903-632-5614/652-3195 for all of your 
monument memorial needs. MAtfc

CHARLIES HOME REPAIRS: Small job 
specialist and trim carpentry. 30 yean 
experience. Pager 903-783-8^ . MA tfc

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT gone up? 
Free quote. A-Rated. Any doctofhospital. 
References. Call Fonda 884-4335/1-877- 
480-7508. MA 8-24

NEW BRICK APARTMENT IN 
TALCO, 2BR,2B,laundty room, dish
washer, stove, microwave, central air & 
heat. No pets. Deposit $300, rent $330 
per mo. Credit check required. 903- 
379-4793 or 9161. MA8-W

Wonted;

FOR SALE; 1996 Ford Explorer XLT. 
good condition. $12,900. 903-379- 
8227. MAtfc

FOR SALE; 1977 Chevrolet station 
wagon, as is. $500.903-632-5976. MA 
7-27

NEEDED; Display cases for the Bogata 
Museum/Libiary. Would accept donation 
or we have limited funds for purchase. 
Also table, chairs, filing cabinet. Please 
caU 903-63^3999. tfcac

HELP WANTED: Puli time morning shift 
and part time evening shift. Call Alice 
Peny at Red River Haven, 903-632-3293. 
MA 8 -10

& FOUND
REMEMBER, we don't charge for free 
pets, or for your lost or found animals, 

. we want them to have a home I Call 652- 
4205 or 632-5322.

FOUND; While bird dog with collar, 
Hwy. 37 south, Bogata. M3-632-4591. 
7-27nc •

IF ANYONE finds a Sean weedeater, it 
belongs to Edward Glugow. Please 
call 903-652-2907, 7-27 rc

FOUND; Large black male Lab mix, 
has on metal collar. Hwy. 271 S. across 
from Rivercrest High School. 632-5473. 
7-27nc

FOUND: Small black female dog in 
Talco. 903-379-1388 to identify. 7-27

Goroge...
Soles
CACKLEBERRYS: Crafts, angels, 
gifts, lawn furniture, Adirondacks. 
Hwy. 271 south, six miles from Talco. 
0pm  Thursday through Saturday or 

anytime 577-7158 or 572-3825. 
MAtfc

YARD SALE; Gosing antique store 
and miscellaneous household items. 
Comer of 271 A  37 in Bogata. Thure- 
day, Friday and Saturday, 8-23. Dis
play cases, antique stove. 7-27

MOVING SALE: Two Dearborn heat- 
en, treadmill and workout equipmenL 
microwave aixi miscellaneous. 720 
S.W. Fifth Street, Bogata. Friday, July 
28,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 7-27

GARAGE SALE; Lou of antiques, RV 
paru, tools, boomers, travel trailer, 
clothes. Four miles past Talco south on 
Hwy. 271 at Moore's Camper Sales. 
Friday and Saturday. 7-27

fm
FREE TO GOOD HOME; 2 1/2 year 
old neutered Lab-mix dog. Very affec
tionate. 784-4924 or 739-9434. 7-27nc

FREE TO GOOD HOME: "Weezer" 
the potbellied pig. Black female, full 
grown, leash trained, will make great 
mom. Call 652-2376 from 8 to 5 or652- 
M10after3. 7-27nc

FREE TO GOOD HOME; Two small 
male puppies, found on bridges be-« 
tween Jc^tow n and Talco. One black 
A  sable, other black A  tan. 903-632- 
4032. 8-3nc

Notice
GARYS BARBER SHOP, presendy 
.located next to Main Street Restaurant 
inOarksville, will be moving to Jerry's 
Hair Center, next to Loop 37 & 82 in 
Garksville. Gary's new hours will be 8- 
12 rtqon Tuesday through Saturday. MA 
8-10

Reword
REWARD for information leading to 
the thief of watermelons taken from my 
home on Friday, July 21 after 6 p.m. to 
Saturday, July 22 at 2 p.m. Delbert 
Smith. 903-674-6621. 7-27

http://tpp.lstarnetcom/
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LORDYLORDY 
LOOK WHO'S

4 0 1
Love t Your fam ily  
Lindoy Mom, Dad, 

C liff &  Rachel

BA's 909 Piner
Bogata, TX 
632-5719 

l\few Ownership 
New Hours

Mon-Sat - 6 a.m. to 8  p.m. 
Svmdag - 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Come By 8c Visit New 
Owner, BA Sessums

HIEIHISWORTHY
The Fashion Savvy Go 

Fashion Surfing
(N A P S )—M illio n s  o f tim e- 

starved, working women are tu rn
ing to the Web as their new fash
ion  re so u rc e . As th e  in te rn e t  
grows in popularity, fashion sites 
continue to make their debut.

Now, th e  n a t io n ’s f i r s t  and  
largest oflf-price fashion catalog, 
Chadwick’s of Boston* is online. 
Fashion enthusiasts can purchase 
nam e-brand, off-price apparel— 
th e  sam e fash ions found in the 
catalog but on a Web site.

In addition, the Web site offers;
• Catalog Quick Order allows 

c u s to m e rs  to  e a s ily  p lace  an  
online order for item s they found 
in the p rin t catalog.

•S e a rch  by Size allow s cus
to m ers  to  se a rc h  for item s  by 
size category: m isses, petites or 
w o m en ’s. C u s to m e rs  can  also  
search by product type for dresses, 
tops, shoes, etc.

• O rder s ta tu s  provides cus
tom ers w ith  th e  opportun ity  to 
check on the status of their order.

• W hat’s New! informs online 
customers of the new fashions.

• Clearance offers name-brand 
fashions a t additional savings off 
already discounted prices.

• E s s e n tia ls  for th e  Season  
delivers up-to-date information on 
the latest in fabrics, colors, styles.

• V isito rs to (jh ad w ick ’s of 
Boston’s new Web site will be able 
to browse and see career, casual 
wear, jewelry and shoes for women; 
merchandise for men and gifts.

For more information, log onto 
www.Chadwicks.com.

RED RIVER VALLEY-Dixie Belles All S ta r team coaches and m em bers this year are; (back row from 
the left) Coach Kenny C arrell, Keely Donavan, Erica W illiams, Ashley Beers, Am anda Nichols, Kara 
Screws, Nikki Rosser, M ark Hare and Bryan W iiliams; (middle from the left) Stephanie Stringer, 
Tina C arder, Tiffany Nance and Capreece Dockins and (front from  the left) Molly H are and Krystal 
Valenzuela. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Red River Belles still ringing!
The Red River Valley Dixie Belles score of 10-5.

Though Charles Lindbergh’s 
solo flight is more well-known, 
the first nonstop, transatlantic 
flight, from Newfoundland to Ire
land, was actually accomplished 
In 1919 by pilot John William  
Alcock and navigator Arthur W. 
Brown.

(girls 13-14-15) All Star team re
cently won the District Tournament 
and advanced to the State Tourna
ment in Crosby, Texas.

On Saturday, July 22, 2000 the 
girls played their first game at the 
State level. They won 8-4. On Sun
day they took a slim win of 2-1 and 
on Monday night they won with a

They went into Tuesday nights 
game undefeated and stayed that 
way! The win put them into the final 
game of the tournament vs Palestine 
on Wednesday night at 7;(X) p.m.

If the team wins they will head to 
Virginia for the National Tournament 
in 2 weeks. Go Red River!!!!

Attend The 4^Church of Your Choice X

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERYHuddleston 
DRAWING
$ 5 0  in

Groceries SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY: I Thurs July 27th Thru Wed. August 2nd |
OPEN M on.-Sat. 7 :00  a .m .-7:00 p.m . SUNDAY 9:30 a.m .-6:30 p.m .

P BOGATA 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7 Days A W eek______________

We Honor
Marmfacturei

COUPONS

PILGRIM'S
SPLIT CHICKEN 
BREASTS 3 Lb. Bag

$ 0 9 9
^ ^ F R E S

$ ] ^ 7 9 L b ;

A
PILGRIM’S

PRIDE

'FRESH GROUND

CHUCK

EGGS
Grade A Large

Doz.
BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS
Lrg. Roll

$ ^ 6 9

FRITO LAY 
SNACK 

CRACKERS 
S P k .

9 9 4  '

BRISKET
^ 1

0 9 Lb.

PORK RIBS
9 9 ^  Lb.

K R A FT
SALAD DRESSING

16 Oe . All Kinds

89

S T A R  K I S T  
T U N A

Water Or OU Pk. 
B.5 Ob.

2/$lI

FAMILY STYLE 
BREAD

L A Y ’S
POTATO CHIPS

Reg.

99< ^

OWEN'S
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
HOT LINKS 1 Lb.

$ 0 6 9

OWEN'S SAUSAGE
Owens.

GOLDEN ROYAL 
MILK

Gal. 2% ft Homo

$ 0 7 9

OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM

1 /2  Qal. 
AU K inds

$ 2 9 9

NABISCO 
PREMIUM 

CRACKERS 
1 Lb.
$ ^ 4 9

K R A F T
BARBEQUE 
SAUCE
18 Oz.

2 / $ l
KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 
Salad 
Dressing
32 oz. ^ 2 ^ ®

TOSTITOS
CHIPS

Reg. *3»*
All Kinds M M

P A R A D E
ORANGE JUICE 
C ountry  S ty le
12 Os.

M<=CORMICK
BLACK PEPPER 

4 Oz. 
$ ^ 2 9

REYNOLD'S 
HEAVY DUTY 
FOIL

$ J 2 9
37.5 tq. Ft.

PARKAY
M A RG A RIN E

3  Lb. Tub

1  7 9 «

PARADE
BUTTERM ILK

BISC U ITS

BLUE BELL  
ICE CREAM
1 /2  Osl.

All flavors

TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

42 Load

$ 0 2 9

IMPERIAL SUGAR 
4  Lb. Bag 
$ 1 2 9

FOLGERS COFFEE

13 Oz. Can ^ 2 ^ ®
VAN CAMP 

PO RK  & BEANS
2 / 8 9  «16 Oz.

RANCH STYLE 
BEANS
15 Oz. 2 / 8 9  ̂
C A N D Y  BA RS

BABY RUTH 
BUTTERFINGER 

NESTLES

3 / $ l

FAMILY STYLE 
HAMBURGER & 
HOT DOG BUNS

8 c t . 7 9 ^

^ ^ A F T  C H E D D E R  
1 ^ ^  C H E E S E j

MILD 8 Oz. PP 1̂®®

MEDIUM 8 Oz. PP $159

S H A R P  8 Oz. PP •i*® ^

COKE . DIET COKE, SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER

$ \ 2 92 Liter

12 Pk.
$ 0 8 9

6 Pk. 16 Oz. B tlz. $ 0 4 9

http://www.Chadwicks.com

